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PLANE DROPS INTO
Plaintiff Gets $ 1 ,5 0 0  in $ 3 5 ,0 0 0  Suit Against

TRAIN ROBBERS GET $133,000 SHIPMENT
BYNAMITE CAR 
CARRYING CASH 
FOR PAYROLLS

‘Terrify Crew Saturday 
in Southwestern Out

skirts of Chicago
USE A DISGUISE 

AND SHOOT MUCH

Believe It or Not

Same Train Robbed of 
Similar Amount 

Year Ago
CHICAGO, Feb. 25.—-<4‘)—Six men 

held up a Grand Trunk train in the 
southwestern outskirts of Chicago 
today, cowed crew and passengers 
with a fusillade from sawed ofl I 
shotguns, dynamited the mall car and 
escaped with $133,000 being sent from 
t«ro Chicago banks to two in Harvey. | 
BL, nearby industrial center.
Of the money. *80.000 was a con j 

signment from the Chicago Federa ; 
reserve bank to the First Nation ’.' i 
bank o f Harvey and $53,000 was bein' 
sent to the bank of Harvey by the Firs: 
National bank of Chicago. The fund: 
were to meet the payrolls of torn 

* Harvey man o f actor 1— which pay Jbty 
■check

Gees than a year ago the same trail, 
was held up within two city blocks ol 
where it was today, and upon that oc
casion virtually the same amount of 
money. *135,000, 'Was the robbers 
loot. Today’s shipment strangely to
taled the figure, but $2,000 was sent 
by another route.

Not Schedoled Stop
The train was halted at St. Maria's 

not a scheduled stop, to permit one 
passenger with a ticket to that point 
to alight.
while the others wore black.

DELLA TODD IS 
GIVEN AMOUNT 
F 0 RJN JURIES

Hard-Fought Case Re
quires Whole Week 

to Hear

Court House Removal Big Issue 
Before  City, Speakers at Mass 

Meeting Declare— Funds Raised
Needs of County and District 

Can Best Be Met by Lo
cating Center o f Govern
ment W here Conveniences 
Abound— Pampa.

GREW  O U T OF .Despite tire steadily falling smw anc:CAR ACCIDENT counter attractions, about 60 men gn'.rt-
_ _ _  ered at Pla-Mor auditorium Friday ev-

„  „ .  .  . . .  .  r  erring and enthusiastically discussed
O p e n  D i t c h  W a s  L e t t  Steps to move the county seat to Pam-

I j __ 1 pa. Ivey Duncan presided and spoke
U n l l g h t e d ,  J u r y  jstrongly for the project.

Is Told Other speakers were F M. Gwin, the
______ Rev. Tom W. Brabham, F. P. Reid, and

Damages of $1,500 were awarded Mis:; j  J- N Duncan. Most oi the speakers tolc 
Delta Todd in 84t,h district court Sat- what the county seat would mear. tc

suit Pampa and why It should be moved 
The need for a safe depository foi■rday afternoon in her $35,000 

gainst the City of Pampa.
The verdict was returned by the jury 

n special issues, finding that the city 
had negligently left an open ditch un

county records, a larger courtroom, and 
other facilities was stressed, with the 
declaration that only removal to Pam-

narked at night, that this negligence j Pa can û®tl/ y these improvements and 
lad contributed to the causes of thi provide all factors necesary
accident in which Miss Todd received 

urported permanent injuries, and that 
udgment should be $1,500 and costs oi
he case.

The suit grew out of an automobile 
accident May 2b. 1927, in which a Ford 
Coupe driven by L. G. Lunsford is al- 
'eged to have struck an unlighted open 
litch left by the city during grading 
crew at the Intersection of Cuyler and 
Barnes streets. The car was stopped 
uddenly, throwing the passengers intc 

the windshield, and resulting in in
juries to Miss Todd and the death oi 
her sister, Mickey.

Another Case Fending
Another $35,000 suit, brought by Mr 

and Mrs. F. F. Todd of Shamrock 
parents of the girts, is pending against 
the city in connection with the death 
of their daughter, and L. G. Lunsford 
driver of the wrecked car. is asking $2.- 
500 hospital and physicians' fees re
sulting from injuries to himself.

The city was represented by Chas

T o help defray expenses of the drive 
for votes which will start with in
creased momentum tomorrow, a collec
tion was taken and $260 realized. Next 
Thursday evening, weather permit
ting, a greater mass meeting will be 
held at a place to be announced. Local 
workers are optimistic over the chances 
to locate the county seat In Pampa 
but they declare much work and com
munity-wide cooperation will be the 
condition of success.

Not a name changed when these 
three Powles sisters married these 
three Powles brothers at Schenectady, 
ft. Y. They came from families in 
no way related except that both once 

sprayed lived in Brooklyn. Top to bottom the
alls and masks dashed upon the train brides and grooms are Charles and ' C. Cook, and the plaintiff by Judge 
Five of them carried sawed-off shot- ; Ethel, John and Sadie, and Frank ( Ben S, Baldwin and W. M. Lewright 
guns and began firing indiscriminate [and Marguerite Powles. j Beginning Monday, the case consumed
ly. while the sixth rushed to the e n d ------ ----------------------------------------------------- j the entire week, and went to the juiy
of the mail car and placed a burnt _  _  ■ ■ ■ ja  A i k i k U M h  Id a  1 about 10 p' m ' Pridf y nigbt" Score-; of 
which blew out an opening In the end1 I I  I I  I f  I f *  ■ ■ fa  D U S T ®  I V  witnesses were used ln the bllterly 
of the car. I f  M  V i a l  I f ; S t  I R E . I t  | d j  fought case. Arguments were begun at

Two of the robbers herded the err- I o ’clock Friday, when Lewright open-
gineer and fireman to the rear of tin a a i  (fa Jfc m  Hi I f  d for . the plal" U” ' Cook apok?
train, while the other three, acting u n -! W tH lI 91  H a fiB S B l.v l V  i the defense, and Baldwin closed the

HRJj.

der orders of one identified as the 
leader because he wore a white mask 
while the others wor black, sprayed 
the steel sides of the coaches with sho* 
gun slugs.

John Kelly, veteran mail clerk whi 
was in charge of the car robbed last 
year, offered resistance, despite the 
terrific concussion he suffered whan 
the car was dynamited, and was beat
en insensible.

George Peters of Battle Creek, Mich 
the other clerk in the car, was over
powered and with Kelly was bounj 
and gagged.

Searched AU Sacks
With the clerks disposed of and the 

four robbers outside effectively sub
jugating crew, passengers and pass- 
eesby, the two robbers who invaded the 
mail car calmly but swiftly searched 
among the mail sacks they foonji the 
money pouches. As they walked toward 
the station, the gang leader whistled 
shrilly and the men guarding crew and 
passengers Joined them.

All dashed to a closed automobile 
parked nearby, the pouches were toss
ed ln, and within twelve minutes from 
the time the train ground to a stop 
the holdup had been perpetrated and 
the robbers had escaped.

The alarm was not spread quickly 
because all telephone wires in the vi
cinity had been cut, but Chicago detec 
tives and post office inspectors soon 
were at the scene

The train’s destination was Pori 
Huron, Mich., and its crew was reached 
at Valparaiso, Ind., and told to re
turn to Chicago to assist ln the inves
tigation.

The train was made up of three bag
gage cars ahead of the mail car and 
two passenger coaches back of it.

THE WEATHER

OKLAHOMA; Sunday and Monday 
> cloudy, warmer.

WEST  TEXAS: Sunday and Mon
day generally cloudy; warmer Sun-

V. E. Fatheree is Pur
chaser o f Prooerty 

at Intersection
Negotiations were completed yester

day whereby V. E. Fatheree local 
druggist, purchased from Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Davis the 75xl00-foot lot and 
buildings on the corner of Cuyler 
street and Foster avenue. The pur
chase price has not been announced, 
but a $10,000 deposit was made by 
V. E. Fatheree to close the deal.

The transaction was completed be
tween the two parties- concerned with 
the firm of Cary and Tracey, local 
lawyers, drawing up the contract.

The location covers three lots and 
Is occupied by the K. p. Clothing 
store, 'K raft’s Mint, a shoe repairing 
shop, Davis Plumbing shat>. a barber 
shop, the Tulsa cafe and a vacant 
plot. This comer, with the present 
buildings and nine other lots ad
joining. were purchased by J. E. 
Duncan in September, 1906, from the 
Johnson Mercantile company of Cana
dian for $2,500

Mr. Duncan then traded the comer 
property to the W. P. Davis company 
for a section of land having a money 
value of about $15,000 A E. Davis 
came into possession of the property 
by means of a business transaction 
last year.

Mr. Fatheree will not take pos
session until June 1. He does not 
plan to Improve the comer until next 
year when a large brick building will 
be erected on the comer if the city 
continues to warrant such a struc
ture.

The comer was the proposed loca
tion of the seven-story office building 
for which plans were under way, but 
the owner and the promoters of the 
exchange could not come to terms.

Tommy Smith o f Wise. Va„ son of 
Deputy O. T. Smith, arrived here yes
terday morning and will make his 
home here with his father.

ivgument. The July was composed oi 
' T. Nicholson, foreman, A. G. Mc

Kay, Roy Sullivan, P, B. Farley, E. J 
' ett ng E, H. Turbush, T. McKnight 
James MettelL L. L. Lavender. C. M 
Spurlock, K. E. Wtnsom. and G. D 
Hunt.

Two Divorces Given
Divorces were granted by Judge 

Newton P, Willis in the suits of J. S 
Battle vs. Mrs. J. 8. Battle, and ol 
Mrs. Dorothy Lewright vs. W. M. Le- 
•vright.

A crowded criminal docket will be 
opened tomorrow. The conflicting term 
of the 31st district court, scheduled tc 
open at LeFors March 5, because 
of Inadequate facilities, been transferr
ed for a special two-week term ln Hut
chinson county. This arrangement was 
made by Judge Reece Tatum ol Dal- 
hart, presiding over North Texas dis
trict court schedules.

This necessary omission of the Jlst 
district court session will still furthei 
increase the congestion ln Gray 
county.

Staunch Character 
of J. C. McConnell 
Honored by Friends

Shave-Head Girls
Don’t Run Away

FORT WORTH, Feb. 25.—UP)—If 
Peter, the Dumpkin eater had shing
led his wife’s hair regularly, he 
would not have found it necessary 
to put her in a pumpkin shell, Dis
trict Judge Hal S. Lattimore con
cluded upon his return today from 
a visit to the State Training School 
for Girls at Gainesville.
- Judge Lattimore went to the 

school and talked to every one of 
the inmates of the institution. He 
found all of them in good health 
and had a good report on all of 
them save one. She had run away, 
and this aroused the judge's curi
osity as to what punishment Is 
given runaway girls.

He was told that when an es
caped Inmate is brought back her 
hair Is clipped close He learned 
that no girl has ever made a break 
when her hair was still short. She 
cannot stand being exposed to pub
lic gaze in this condition.

BROOKS FALLS 
AFTER MAKING 
DISTRESS SIGN

Hope of Rescue Fades 
as No Trace Found 

of Aviator
FORD SHOWING 

MUCH CONCERN
Fast Boats Streak to 

Scene Following 
Crash

MELBOURNE, Fla., Feb. 25—</P)—• 
Virtually all hope that the aviator 
would be found alive was abandoned 
as the hours slipped by after Harry 
Brooks and his “Flivver” plane drop
ped into the sea near here just bo-, 
fore dusk Saturday.

It was pointed out that if he had 
managed to jump clear of the plane 
when he crashed he either shoald 
hae been able to swim ashore or have 
been picked up by one of the speedy 
boats that streaked to the scene.

MELBOURNE, Fla., Feb. 25—(Ip)—
' A small monoplane, believed to be the 
Detroit Ford “Fli$ver” piloted by Harry 

[Brooks, plunged into tile ocean a 
i mile and a half off shore here at 
’dusk tonight and four hours later 
the fate of Its pilot was in doubt 
despite feverish efforts of searchers 
in boats to locate him and the plana.' 

.  “  n  A t  a Melbourne is about 50 miles southProduction Drops 2,414 of Titusville on a direct line with
Miami, his destination.

Reports reaching here were that 
the craft was drifting rapidly to  the 
open water. AU available boats start
ed for the wrecked plane, and a 
large searchlight was rushed from Vero

COLD WEATHER 
AFFECTS CRUDE
Barrels in Panhandle 

During the Week
Panhandle production continues tc

More than 200 friends joined relative- decrease due to weather conditions oi Beach, 
of J. C. McConnell yesterday after- the — ^
noon at the Presbyterian church in r 1 no new wells were completed in th, 
funeral service dedicated to the stauncl ; Gray county field and as a result pro

Seen in Distress.
___  ________ ___________________ _ The pilot of the distressed plane

virtues of this Pampa pioneer. Burialj auction"dropped from 20.776 barrels tc was seen just before dark frantically 
followed ln Fairview cemetery. Previ-j below the twenty thousand bare waving his coat from atop .the wing, 
iously there was a service for the rela- ! riaark which it has held for the las' ! w  K. Soil’,, city manager, said 
tives at the residence ! mQnth. 1 the plane passed over Meibcurne fly-

The Rev. W. L. Evans. Presbyterian I i,ast week s Pannandle production 
minister, told of Mr. McConnell’s strong j was 70.250 ben-els. while this veek i' 
faith in the Scriptures and of how he j dropped to 73,836 barrels, or a to'a 
delighted to hear the Bible preachcc ; jogs 0f 2 414 barrels 
without modern sensationalism. Several wells in Gray county are o.

Rev. Irwin, superintendent of the top of pay and are expected to N

Blackmer’s Son Gives 
Little More Data

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—</P)—For 
more than an hour today the Senate 
Teapot Dome committee grilled the 
son of Henry M. Blackmer, self-exiled 
oil magnate, but obtained virtually no 
additional Information as to the for
mation and operations of the ephem
eral Continental Trading cofnpany.

The son, Myron K. Blackmer, of 
Denver, a vice-president of the Mid- 
West Refining company, asserted that

Presbyterian Children's home in Am
arillo, told of Mr. McConnell’s life at 
a hardy pioneer, and sketched the 
hardships that had to be overcome. H< 
praised the good citizenship and in
fluence of the man, and told of hi: 
yearly contributions to the orphan' 
home in Amarillo.

The Rev. Tom W. Brabham led ir 
prayer, Hugh McSkimming played a' 
the piano, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Manr 
sang a duet, “ In the Garden," by re
quest of the family of Mr. McConnell 
who -greatly liked the song, and th< 
Presbyterian choir and members o 
other choirs sang.

Many old acquaintances of Mr. Mc
Connell attended the funeral, and tht 
floral offerings were a great tribute tr 
the esteem in which he was held.

The active pall bearers were G. G 
Frazier, J. L. Noel, V. A. Cobb. M. L 
Dowd. W. E. Archer, I. B. Hughey, L 
L. Stalls.

Honorary pall bearers designated in
cluded C. S. Barrett, L. C. McMurtry 
C. A. Tignor, W. T. Wilks. T. D. Ho
bart. A. G. McKay, M. K. Brown, T 
A. Horn, J. N. Duncan, W. C. Archer 
J. B. Bowers, J. H. Skaggs. J. M. Dod
son, W. H. Doyle. DeLea Vicars, B 
E. Finley, J. S. Wynne, C. B. Barnard 
J. E. Eller, J. M. Saunders, D. W. Os
borne, C. L. Thomas, O. N. Frazier, H 
A. Gilliland. A. E. Tleman, J. E. Wll 
liams, H. B. Lovett, J. L. Stroupe, C 
T. Hunkapillar. R. B. Thompson, A. B 
Keahey, D. W. Cary, J. T. Crawford 
Nels Walberk, P. C. Ledrick Lee Led- 
rick, W. M. Castleberry.

All of Mr. McConnell's near relatives 
were present except a brother, M. Phe had no knowledge of the Conti- ____________ _____ __ _____ ___

nental deal aside from the fact that j McConnell of Palacios, who Is 111. 
his father, once chairman of the 
board of the Mid-West, had told him 
he was Interested ln the Continental 
and had made $750,000 In profit out 
of It

Mrs. J. E. Murfee returned Friday 
from m i extended buying trip In Chi
cago. She reports an excellent trip and 
brings back to Pampa many sugges
tions and style creations for spring and

FOUR CHILDREN BURNED.

SMYRNA MILLS, Me., Feb. 28.—(/P) 
—Four children were burned to, death 
In a  fire which destroyed the home 
o f George Orlsby near this place 
late today- In  the absence of Orisby 
and his wife the house caught fire 
from  an undetermined cause.

ing et about 100 lest r ev ltion and 
apparently in trouble, jv i ih  a north
west wind at its tail.

“The pilot.'' be *. >kl. “seemed to be 
limiting a place io land. Then ha 
headed rut to see end about half a 
ini> out suddenly ns-e-dived into the 

, v. ate v That part ef the cyaft which 
lore tc the surface after the crash 
shewed no signs cf life and approach- 

, ing darkness soon hid the wrecked, 
] from view."

The city manager said he was con
fident the little plane was that of 
Brooks.

FORD IS WORRIED.
FORT MYERS. Fla.. Feb. 25 —(/P)— 

Henry Ford indicated deep concern

brought in this week. As a result tlv 
county production is due to increase 
and assist the Panhandle to come ov 
of its slump.

The Bayshore Oil company's No.
Bradford in the southeast corner oi 
the northwest quarter ol section 148 
block 3. has been completed for a 70 
000,000-cubic foot gasser. This well ws 
one of the largest gassers ever pro
duced in the Panhandle and duriirc it 
wild rampage three workmen wer< 
killed.

The well was started in July of 192t \ tonight over the failure of Harry 
and the first big gas struck in Sep- ’ Brooks to arrive at Miami and the 
tember. It was trying to case off th, 1 report that a plane resembling hia 
gas that two of the workmen were j Ford “Flivver" had fallen into tht
killed. For 100 feet following the lirst 
gas more was encountered unti it v.ai 
making more than 100.000.000 cubic 
feet. While shutting of this How the 
pipe was blown from the hole, killing 
another workman.

It was completed as a gasser at 2.- 
679 feet.

The company has made another lo
cation on its lease in the east half oi 
section 149. block 3, Bradford about a 
half mile south of the present pas
ser.

The Texas company's No. A -l Mc- 
Larty-Lester in section 1, block 1, A 
C. H. and B. survey in southeast Gray 
county, encountered a flow of gas and 
a heavy spray of oil from 2,375 to 2,- 
385 feet Thursday.

The location is a half mile north 
and east of the Navillus Oil company's 
No. 1 Sullivan ln the same section, 
which Is a flowing well, and about the 
same distance south and east at the 
Texas company’s No. 3 Saunders ln 
seltion 3, block 1, which is making 
about 600 barrels.

- , - • * 1 I
The Texas company’s No. 1 Henry 

Thut in the Thut survey, about two 
miles east o f the LeFors townsite well 
Is making 11,000,000 cubic feet of gat 
and drilling ahead at 2,7M feet. Storage 
is toetag erected.

sea off Melbourne. Although hejrou ld  
make no comment, he kept a special 
messenger on watch at the office Of 
the Tropical News here to bring him 
definite news concerning the flier.

Six Persons Die
in Crossing Crash

■■-r- • ■*.
CENTERTON, Ind., Ffeb. 25—(AT—Six 

persons were killed late today whoa 
the automobile ln which they were 
riding collided with a Terre Haute, In
dianapolis SC Eastern Interurbon at a 
crossing here.

The dead are: A Mrs. Thacker and 
a small daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Buckner and two daughters, 
aged 8 and 10, all o f Brooklyn, Ind.
AMARILLO GETS MEETING

OF OIL SCOUTS BODY

DALLAS, Ffeb. *S —<4P>-Amarillo war 
selected today for the convention of the 
National Oil Scouts association o f Ame-

a■  to be held May 21-22. The sslee- 
was made at a meeting of the As

sociation executive committee.
W. N. O’Roark of Shreveport, presi

dent of the natia ^  aasocUHcm^POrO

thcTexecutlve committee, and ottan 
members of the oommlttee are hi charge 
of
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Child Study Club 
Holds Enthusiastic 
Meeting in Davis Home

D*rl* Fndsy afternoon for a 
Day program. The cfck>

W  (Vtned by itoem* "Tlie B t o r ^ e n -
B e n e r  '  laBowed by the giving t t  

n*g white and the «■**» P *

C. T-

C ML 
Ooy

M n  H D 
M n Boy 1

& A

M n 8  A  Hurst spoke on the Ma
lar? on oar Hag and bow lor the 
(In c 46 years a stripe war added lor 
a w ?  state taken to the union. The 

at the Q w  m  too erea’  lor enn- 
T lim rr  to OoBem t ordered that it 
te*e  the original ib/rteen stnpet and 
8  M tr star lor each neu state

|fw  b  l  Finley void of benr fdr- 
t e e n  may became citizen* of the C 
B M n  L E D oorac talked of oar 
MM ordm a«*t and how they are obey 
«a  The question waa raised about the 

i MMfew of quarantine ogns le t  eon- 
U*Vr t diseases and bow much bet
ter for all il this las was always en
forced The women all voiced a hagt 
that it wouldn't be lone anal the 
M k  ordmamee was also strictly en
forced M n C. M Bryson spoke on a 
rttiaer. ■ top training in the home, and 
fair «sifc aas eloquently given with 
M a y  patriotic poems quoted to em- 
phasic her point* She mid each home 
rfrpqv* be a ” r**ti republic within it- 
aetf, with each member luDy respeet- 
b «  the nght* of all the other mem- 
bars and all the laws of the borne obry-

Ac*e High Bridge 
Club Is Entertained 
in Shamrock Friday

The members o f the h at High 
Bridge chib were entertained in  the 
home of M n Raymond H in d i Fri
day afternoon in Shamrock. On the 
arrival o f the guests from Pampa Mrs 
Hartell served a delirious limrheow 
after which an enjoyable afternoon 
was spent at the bridge Tahirs

M n Henry lem ons wen high MM 
prise, while M n Barnhart received 
high guest. M n  James Fringn war 
awarded second high far dub mem- 
ben  and M n  Bill Gray referred con- 
sotauon. The following members wen 
present M n. Henry Lemons. M n. 
James Ensign. M n  W att Thomas 
Mrs Douglas Day. M n  Bill Jackson 
Mrs Charles Bymands. M n. B ill* 
Land. Mrs Bui Gray, and guests. M n 
Barnhart of Shamrock, and Mrs Geo 
Canode of Tulsa

\

M n  A  H Doucette read a paper or 
“ Ttnehmr Patriotism ind Cltiaen- j 
Mdp" which all enjoyed. M n  Jame* | 
Todd concluded the program with an 
appropriate reading “ A Small Boy'f J 
Essay on Washington.'*

During the buriness meeting of the 
chib several important matters were 
Tbrrn— 1 The club voted to sponsor 
a movement to establish a Pampa Fed
eration of Women which would in
clude representatives from all the wo- 
man s organizalKios of the entire com 
munity At present Pampa has fom 
federated chibs two study clubs soot 
b l e  federated, a Cm verst ty dub time* 
Parent-Teachers associations six mis ’ 
denary societies, and eight bridg< 
stubs. Through a Federation a!! the or
ganization!. would be represented anf 
aS matters, affecting the women a* s 
whole would be handled by the cer. 
ttal body. One of the greatest needs of . 
Pampa it a Woman s Club and R e " 
room for the rural women and through 
united efforts it could easily “be at- : 
Mined

The following committee was ap- 
pMnted to present the plan to all th' 
organizations and secure data for suet 
ab organization: Mrs. H. D. Lewis 
Chairman. Mrs T. H Barnard. Mrs C 
B. Barrett Mrs Joe M Smith. Mrs 
Floyd McConnell Mrs. W Purviance 
Mrs. James Todd, and Mrs Tom Rose ; 
The chairman. Mrs H. D Lewis, It 
asking that two representatives from 
each organization meet at her house 
Saturday March 10. at 2:30 o'clock tc 
work out plans for such a federation.

The program committee for next 
pear was appointed and asked to hav< 
their report ready for the bushiest 
meeting in May. The committee ap
pointed was M n. 8. A  Hurst, M n. O 
O. Malone. Mrs A Cede. Mrs H D 
Lewis and Mrs. W Purviance.

The members also voted to enter
tain their husbands in the near fu
ture at Mrs W PurvianceV The fifty 
cents levy for each member toward 
the Biennial fund was collected and 
the club adjourned to meet Marcn 8

Mrs. C. M. Carlock 
Is Hostess Thursday 
To Lone Star Club
Mrs C M Carlock was hostess Thurs

day afternoon to the members of tht 
L<ooe Star Bridge club and a number 
of guests The bridge games of the af
ternoon were played amid a scene of 
attractive Washington decorations of 
red. white and blue. Mrs E H Ham
let* held high score 

A delicious three-course luncheon 
was served the following members: 
Mrs. j  G  Christy, Mia. L M. Willi
ams, Mrs C. 8. Boston. Mrs. J. H 
Nance Mrs Henry Lemons, Mrs J. W 
Vasey. Mrs. E. H. Hamlett. Mrs. Ralph 
D tnbar. Mrs. Pred OUehrlest, Mrs. T  
M Culberson and guests. Mrs. J. M 
Dodson, Mrs. B. D. Robinson, and Mrs 
BUlv Lang

PARIS— Three tones, dark, 
medium and light, in modern
is e  manner are used by 
Chantal fo r  a simple costume 
composed o f  crepe satin blouse 
and pleated skirt. The blouse 
achieves sophistication by sim
ple inserts which simulate a 
jabot and a diagonal applica
tion o f  reverse satin.
en at the luncheon Saturday.

March.
Song
Prayer, by Mrs Hunkapillar
Luncheon.
Accordian solo, by Mrs D. F. Jac

ques.
“My Work." by Mrs R  R  House

chairman of citizenship committee
‘T h e Girl in the Home." by Mist 

Bernice Whiteley
Senior girl stunt. Miss Gladys Car

ter in charge.

El Progresso Club 
Will Continue the 
Study o f Philosophy

_________ win meet Tneeday
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. A  

__________ continued study of W ill Du
rant's "Story o f Philosophy." The pro-

ids that lead to Kent." “Sum- 
i o f w««*ef*» Principles,” Mrs. J

________ -W hat did Kant do and
i for rehgkm and philosophy?” 
egel and his Philosophy ” “8chop- 
uer. the Pessimist," Mrs. W. M 
en.

from a>iM(i»H iu isr l  writings 
Birth o f the Positivist Movement." 

best Spencer, and his Theory of 
Mrs. Dave Pope.

_________ i Weakness of Spencerian
Philosophy Mrs. P. C. ledriek. 
Pfaokosophy ~ Mrs. P. C. Ledriek.

—  t's Creative Ev 
"  Mrs J. M

"C n ee's Philosophy of Beauty." 
-Bentran RoaseO. the Logician and Re
form er.- Mrs. Slier Faulkner 

Brief csfrtinsa of the contribution! 
made to philosophy by contemporary 
Americans. Santayana: William James: 
John Dewey." Mrs. T . D. Hobart.

rtiw im nsi the piece o f simplified 
presentations o f philosophical and sd

Club Mayfair Meets 
in Home of Mrs.
C. F. Fatheree Friday

The Club M ayfair was entertalneo 
Friday afternoon In the home o f Mrs 
C. F. Fatheree. The bridge tables 

ire very attractively arranged tat the 
charming entertaining rooms. Mrs. O 
K Baker rectved high club prise, and 
Mrs. Waiter Darlington was awarded 
high guest prise.

A delightful two course luncheon war 
served the following members: Mrs. O 
K Baker. Mrs. H O Twlford. Mrs. J 
W. Cram. Mrs. O. A  Holloway, and 
guests. Mrs. M. A  Finney. Mrs. L. E 
Chiles. Mrs. Walter Darlington. Mrs 
C. E. Pollard. Mrs. J. B. Dickey. Mrs 
C. C. Cook, Mrs. C. L. Thome*. Mrs. I 
B. Hughey. Mrs. DeLea Vicars. Mrs 
O. C. Walstatl. Mrs. Meek Orsham 
Mrs. Marlon Howard, and Mrs. T. D 
Hobart

CARRIER BOYS TREATED
Roy Slnor. manager of the Rex the

atre. entertained the carrier bays of 
the Pampa Dally News at a matinee 
yesterday The boys enjoyed the thrill/ 
given by Buddy Roosevelt In the “Codr 
of the COw Country.” Prank Norton'/ 
company provided vaudeville.

Mrs. M. P. Downs 
To Speak of Social 
Service at Meeting

The Mlafamary Society o f the Me 
thodist church wiO meet with Mrs. Dan 
Brown, and M n. W. C. Upton in the 
home of the latter. Wednesday after
noon at 2:M  o ’clock for a  continued 
study o f the book. “A Straight Way 
Toward Tomorrow."

The program will be aa follow s:
"Song. "Help Somebody Today.’*
Prayer. Mrs. Nets Walberg „
Ron call. My 8ocial Service call.
Talk, “Social Service." M n. M. p. 

Downs.
“The Y. W. C. A  Organization ." M n . 

O. C. Walter*.
A Solo, M n. J. M Dodson.
“ Is Prohibition a Success"? Mrs. z  

H Mundy.
All the women of the church are in

vited to attend these lessons as they 
are very beneficial on general religious 
subject*. At the last meeting then 
were 45 women present and more are 
expected to com e this time to hear 
M n. W. P. Downs, our Red C ron  and 
Charity Nurse, give her lecture.

I

JITNEY JUNGLE 
“Save a Nickel w a l

far

entitle works that they who run may

rail call. “How has Dr 
Durant achieved his object."

AH the members are urged to attend 
this lea rn  a* It will be one of the 
mast instructive given by the club dur
ing the year.

Mrs. Virgil McConnell 
Is Hostess to Club 

Thursday Afternoon
Mrs. Virgil McConnell delightfully 

entertained the members of the Mi
lady's Embroidery club Thursday a f
ternoon.

The entertaining rooms were lovely 
in color scheme of red and white. The 
afternoon eras spent in doing variou/ 
kinds of hand work. Delicious refresh
ments were served the following: Mrs 
W. H. Jewett, of Panhandle. Mrs B 
W. Seitz Mrs Earl Noel, Mrs. Jack 
Back, and Mrs. Cecil Noel

University Club 
To Have Luncheon 
Saturday Afternoon

The University club of women wil’ 
hold their regular meeting at 1:3C 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. March 3 
at the Schneider hotel. All member* 
who will not be present are asked tc 
call the Schneider hotel before Sat
urday and cancel their reservations 
which have already been made. Mem
bers who do not cancel the reserva
tions will be held financially respon
sible for the luncheon charges, wheth
er they attend or not.

Members who have not paid theti 
dues as well as those who have not 
presented their statement of credit* 
are asked to come early and see Mrs 
Clyde Fatheree and Mrs. Finney.

Since the last meeting the follow
ing members have been received: Mrs 
J M Dodson. Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs. Earl 
Powell, and Mrs. Taylor Stevenson.

The following program will be glv-

Ensembles for 
Every Occasion

Smart Tailored and 
Dressy Types

We have a very extensive and authentic 
collection o f new Spring Ensembles in 
every new material and color. Two 
and three-piece models.

$18.50 Up
New Spring Merchandise Ar

riving Daily

S io th e W h o ltB a m ily

' V
w J F sk

PRINTED
fROCKS

In the spring every woman's fancy fashion
ably turns to frocks of gay print* . . sac 
tills spring they are more lovely than ever 
Modernistic designs! Flowered designs 
In exquisite chiffon*, lustrous crops* ant 
sheer georgettes.

Price Range
$32.50 Down to $12.75

OUR GREATEST PLEASURE
Is pleasing particular people . . . and w e- 
believe we are doing this very thing as 
our business is showing a steady increase 
each week.

Try Us Next
Just Call 237 and a Driver Will 

Arrive Promptly

VOGUE CLEANERS
‘There’s None Better

J. V. NEW, Mgr.

»»

C H R Y S L E R .

53 / /

ONLY in Chrysler “52," 
at it* new low prices of 

*670 upwards, can yon buy 
these qualities —
C haracteristic Chrysler 
speed snd dash, usable with 
complete comfort because 
o f  unrivaled engine and 
riding smoothness! 
Full-sized, roomy bodies o f 
exceptional fineness;
Smartness and beauty o f 
line and color that set die 
pace for the industry!
Dependability and long life 
that result from a precision 
o f manufacture totally un
known in the building o f 
any other low-priced can

There yon have the tmar. 
New Chrysler “ 52." At its 
new low prices and sensa
tional values, public pref
erence acclaims it as more 
than ever the greatest car 
in the low-priced field. See 
this great car and ask for a 
demonstration.

/  » *

Sensational New 
Lower Prices

$6951 4-door
I Coupe twUktawM* 

ms>. 3720s DcLuxe Sedan. $790.
A ll prices / .• .$ .Detroit,ss»H«3 to esrrrrsM 
Federal excise tax. Ckr y d f  iIsnIsts are h

1191

BONNIE W. ROSE
Chrysler Sales and Service 

Phone 171

*ng,
School.

WELCOME TO THE METHODIST CHURCH, SUNDAY MORNING AND NIGHT— Two fine programs arranged . .  .Themes- Morn- 
“God and Man” ; Evening, “The Man Everybody Knows.” Mrs. Lewis will sing at the morning hour..........Our Goal___400 in Sunday

- *

ti y

; ■ -  ... ■ V -  .

i . v . 'V  I
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Play at Central 
High Enjoyable 

to Big Audience
An unusually well adapted oast pro

vided a stage treat for a large audi
ence Friday evening when the Play- 
era' club presented “The Whole Town's 
Talking,” the very humorous farce 
comedy by John Emerson and Anita 
Loos, in the Central high school audi
torium.

The comedy pertained to the roman
tic achievements of the unkempt part
ner of Henry Simmons, who was being 

4groomed by Simmons to become son- 
in-law as well as partner. The daugh
ter in the case, whose Interest lies ir 
men-who know thO world and women 
is attracted to the partner only aftei 
the two schemers Invent “wild oats" for 
the re-made Chester Binney, the busi
ness associate. Therein lies many dile
mmas. for the movie actress with whom 
the purported affair took place ap
pears on the scene and with her jeal
ous fiance causes much trouble, in
cluding a ‘fight In the dark." A side is
sue concerned the father and a danc
ing teacher, and gave an opportunity 
ter toitteh comedy.

Vernon Culver house as the father 
and Lewis Fogle man as the partner 
sustained' their difficult parts admira- 
4dy, and they were matched well by 
Susie Bell Smelling as the mother and 
Edna Bajlard as the very modem 
daughter. Alma Oaylor made a charm
ing movie actress, and Harvey Ander- 

"*on was in adequate athlete-director.
Donald Zimmerman, “of New York 

and Paris," interpreted his part well 
Others who did good work, were Mil
dred Fahye and Dorothy McKinney as 
friends of the daughter, Daisy Dean 
as the dancing teacher Amadee Prich
ard as the maid, John Lester as the 
taxi driver, and Lulu Hutchins, Cleora 
Stanard, and De Vere ^bersol as 
neighbors. Miss VeLora Reed deserves 
much commedation for her direction 
of the play.

No less enjoyable were the special
ties, including whistling solos by Lu
lu Hutchins, dances by Cinita Spur
lock, violin solo by Prof. Otto Schick 
and vocal trios by Hazel Fletcher 
Adelle Stone, and Avis Heiskel. The 
high school orchestra contributed much 
to the program, under the direction 
of Prof. Schick.

The play will be presented at White 
Deer Monday evening.

K r a f t  .

BY DAVID WARREN
This issue is being written in The 

South Plains during the monthly vis
it of the writer to this section. High
ways in this section get in good shape 
rapidly. The roads are in much better 
shape than they are In the North 
Plains.

Just as the people In the North 
Plains are optimistic, so are they In 
Briscoe county. SUverton is predict
ing a wheat crop double that of any 
previous year. Two or three eleva
tors doubtless will be built In Silver- 
ton on Port Worth Si South Plains 
Railway trackage.

m
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school begins at 9:45 a. m 
with Horace McBee as superintendent 
Last Sunday was a great day for out 
Sunday school. Let us strive tn mak< 
it still a greater one today. We have 
raised our goal to 400. Help us mak- 
this possible.

Two fine programs nave been ar
ranged for the preaching hours at 11 
and 7:30 o ’clock. The pastor will speak 
at both hours. The morning theme will 
be “The Relationship fie tween Ood 
and Man,” and that of the evening 
“The Man That Everybody Knows.”

.-. Mrs. Lewis Williams will sing at th< 
•morning hour. There will be special 
music by the choir both morning and 
•nitilng. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to every man, woman, and boy 
and girl in the city.

'  Tile orchestra will furnish music al 
all services. Our doors are open to al! 
alike.

The orchestra will furnish music a1 
all services. Our doors are open to al' 
alike.

“The Church With a Hearty Wel
come."

TOM W. BRABHAM. Pastor.
JOSEPH E. STROTHER, Education-

V
Name It

South Plains
*  *  #

Silverton Builds
# *  *

Quintaque Boom
*  # .  - *

Anniversary

The railroad development is having 
considerable effect in Silverton. A doz
en bricks will be erected due to the 
new railway. Several frame relics are 
being moved out this week to make 
room for the permanent buildings.

Quitaque has a good civic slogan 
“The Town the Country Made.” With 
agriculture as the backbone of this 
section. It can truly be said that the 
country is what is making Quitaque

If you want to sleep In Quitaque 
don't wait until bed time to reserve 
your room. You are apt to find all ho
tels and rooming houses full and find 
it necessary to travel to the next 
town.

The editor of the Quitaque Post has 
put “Pact” as the heading for this col
umn. In the other Nunn-Warren news
papers, it is going under "Name It" un
til a permanent selection is made. An 
unusually large amount of work the 
past week has made it necessary to bet 
for a little more time to make the per
manent selection of a name.

This week is the first anniversary o 
ht Quitaque Post, Castro County 
lews and Briscoe County News undei 
iinn-Warren ownership. The work 
ith the South Plains papers has been 

Yeresting along with that in the oil 
«lt.

1 Director.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Ali services Sunday will be observed 
o which all strangers and visitors In 

.he city arc invited.
The Bible school begins promptly at 

10 o'clock, with the Junior department 
in charge of the opening exercises in

NOTICE!
H. Harrington, formerly with Sam's 
Sign Shop, is now with the City 

Decorating and Sign Company

Your Traah Hauling 
Solicited

CALL 555—A. S. CLARK

You’ll Sleep 
Easier—

It’s poor business to leave bonds, 

insurance policies, heirlooms and 

other valuables lying about in 

dresser drawers when for a few 

dollars a year they will enjoy 

the steel-bound protection that 

our safe deposit vaults afford.

CRAY COUNTY STATE BANK
MM

the adult department. Three adult 
classes are held in the auditorium, with 
classes In every department In the Bi
ble school annex, down to the begin
ners. Fathers and mothers, bring the 
entire family and come Sunday mofti- 
tag ,

There will be preaching at 11 o'clock 
and 7:30 o'clock. The morning discourse 
will be of an Inspirational nature, while 
that o f the evening service will be evan
gelistic. Two large, attentive audiences 
heard the minister last Sunday. There 
were seven additions to the congrega
tion during the day. Three young peo
ple's meetings are held at 6:30 o ’clock. 
We plan for a good jday throughout In 
both attendance and interest. Plan to 
attend. A hearty welcome awaits you.

JAMES TODD, JR., Minister.

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAW YERS

PIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 0:45.
Sermon, 11.
Morning Subject, "d o  Forward.” 
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Mann will sing 

at the morning hour.
Training service, 6:30.
Sermon, 7:30.
Evening Subject, "Shall Dry Ameri

ca Elect a “Cocktail’ President?"

Barnett 
Battery Shop

West Kingsmill Ave. 
Phone 487

STUDER, 8TENNI8 A  8TUDER 
LAWYERS

Phone SB
First National Bank Building

H. E. FLOREY
LAW YER

Phone 480
O ffice In Smith Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First Nntionnl Bank 
Office Honrs 10 to 13— I to 5 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 55

W . M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

O ffice: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300— Rea. Phone 307-J

CHIROPRACTORS

Brunswick 
Panatrope—
Brunswick Records 
Bush & Gerts Pianos

Pampa Music Store
Horn A Coffee Grocery Bldg.

DR. AU RA W . MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 
Phone : Office 26?, Res. 293-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Office Phone 39 Res. Phone 639-J 

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatheree Drag Store

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Phene 331—Res. S38-W 

Office Honrs !• to 12 and l:3 t  to 7

DR. ROY A . WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 373 
Residence Phone 883 

Room s S and 4, Duncan Bldg.

D R  W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honrs: 8 to IS— 1 to  8 

Office Phone 107 Residence 48

W . B. W ILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 8, 8 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider T Jtel

J. A . ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In Duncan Building 

(Room s formerly occupied by Dr. 
E lllft.)

DENTISTS

D R  H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY — GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone S77— Bee. Phone TT»W 
ROOM 10  DUNCAN BUDQ.

D R  W . F. NICHOLA3

X-Ray work. General AneathetlM 
and Extraction W ork a Speclaltf., 

Smith BuUdlag
Rooms 8 and I — Phone 881

DR. A. R  SAWYER
X-RAY AND OAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Badness Phone 108 
Residence Phone SS

MISCELLANEOUS
r u n  l d n  Ns. M l A. P, sad A.

MMilas h*M 7 i* f  P M. Meaad Am t  t 
D m  Laad B .IM iar Mala S m t  O ffltt
Secretary tint fleer.

CALL MEETINGS 
Feb, 1st. E, A . IlSTM 
Feb. 8th, E, A. I n t l l  
Feb. Uth. M. M. IIQ»H
Feb. lsth. f. c. ante*
Feb. 22nd. F. C. deem
Feb, 26th. R en ter
meeting
C. P, BUCKLER, MOT,

PLUMBING
PAM PA PLUMBING CO.

J. W. Minnis, Mgr.
Res. Phone 421-W— Shop 380 

Shop in Jones A Griffin Warehouse

Public Stenographer
LOCATED

In the New Schneider Hotel 
Ruth Rittenhonae

Picture Framing
By an Expert

Large Assortment o f Moulding
Thompson Hardware Co»

Phone 48

Monday—First Day o f the Daily News,

WANT AD WEEK
February 27 to March 3, Inclusive

In order to better acquaint you with the almost magic power of News Want Ads, we 
have set aside next week as Daily News Want Ad Week. During Want Ad Week a 
speial offer will be made to persons who have use for Want Ads . . . .  and that should 
include every person in this community. Want Ads are useful in every walk of life 
. . . .  so think over your needs and let Daily News Want Ads tell others about them.

Each Want Ad—Only 10 Cents
Any Want Ad up to twenty words will be 

inserted for 10 cents. Each Ad must run three 
days and they will be accepted for one week 
at this rate.

Ads must be in the office  by 12 o’clock 
on the day they appear.

A ll Want Ads are cash but you can tele
phone them in and a messenger will collect 
between 12 and 1 o ’clock.

You can mail your Ads and enclose 
stamps, money order or small coin.

Any other information will be given by 
calling 100.

How to Count Want Ads
Count every word including name and 

address. Two initials count as one w ord; 
figures, as “ 351”  count as one word.

Most Ads contain less than 20 words, 
making 30 cents pay for most Ads, to run 
three days, during Want Ad W eek.

The follow ing classifications are now
used:

W ANTED 
FOR RENT 
FOR SALE 

LOST AND FOUND 
MISCELLANEOUS 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
PERSONAL 

NOTICES
STRAYED OR STOLEN 

AUTOMOBILES

Remember the Dates and Have Several Ads Ready

The Pampa Daily News
West Foster Ave.—Phone 100

t e b
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Pampa Daily News
•very evening (except Saturday.) 

..jday morning by the Nunn-Warren 
Company, line., at 165 West Foster

only newspaper adequately covering 
, and Gray county events and the 

oil field.
PHILIP K. POND 

Manager
OLIN E. HINKLE 

Editor
• matter March 25, 
Pam pa. Texas, under

| d i n i  as second-class 
at the post office at I 

I Act o f  March S. 18*19. ___________
MKMHKR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
|k| Associated Press is exclusively entitled 

M  d g  use for  republication o f all news 
BlMfttehea credited to or not otherwise cred-

K L “
H CTMJWO W .---- „--- 1 -----
thu  paper, and alt*, the local new, 

herein. ________
an  right, o f republication o f  special di»- 

•tefce* herein aho are reaerved. ________
" s u b s c r i p t i o n  b a t e s

Br Carrier In Pawpn

- £ Z .  8 :2
Month. -------------------------------------

Month _____________________________  *€0

Tear
Months -------

Months -----
Month

By Mail __ 15.00
__ 12.76 
__ $1.40
___  .60

Weekly Pampa News $1.00 per year to 
Newa subscribers.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
erroneous reflection upon the ebarte- , 

standing, or reputation o f any individ- : 
firm, concern, or corporation that may I 

in the columns o f the Pampa Daily | 
will be gladly corrected when called to 

o f  the editor. It is not the | 
o f  this newspaper to injure any In- j 
firm, or corporation, and correc- 
be made, when warranted, as pro

as was the wrongfully published 
or article.

PRESS FORUM

HEALTH OFFICERS

D A n.Y  NEWS' 1928 
FROGRAM FOR PAMPA

One or more new raOroaS*. 
Sew  city hall-auditorium. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paring.
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite road paring work. 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Invite new Industries.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Aasoelated Charities.

County home demonstration 
•gent. -—

High s c h o o l  gymnasium.

CRU CIAL POINT— I. N. Dun
can, chairman of the fin

ance committee on the Pampa- 
Cheyenne railroad, states that 
the people of Pampa are not 
responding to the drive in the 
Way that will make the pro
ject a success.

It is generally felt that the 
railroad would be one of the 
best things which would come 
to Pampa, and that it would 
do much to stabilize this en
tire community. Moreover, 
the bonus, which in this case 
is largely of right-of-way and 
terminal, is one of the most 
reasonable ever made to a 
Panhandle city.

The time is getting short for 
a close-up, and the committee 
on finance is far short of the 
amount required. It is up to 
the Pampa people to meet the 
committee cordially and as
sume a prorata part in the 
railroad building. The sub
scriber is not taking any 
chances, for if the drive fails

• An example o f the progres
sive methods o f the day in the 
guarding o f public health 
through proper sanitation and 
hygiene is found in the bill 
now before the Legislature x>f 
Massachusetts. The bill pro
vides that hereafter cities and 
towns of the Commonwealth 
having 10,000 population or 
over, and groups of towns hav
ing in the aggregate a popu
lation equal to that number, 
shall appoint as health officers 
only those who hold a license 
under the State Department of 
public Health.

The bill also provides for 
an examination of healtti of
ficers in a variety o f subjects, 
including public health labor
atory methods, personal hy
giene, municipal sanitation, 
water and milk supply, waste 
disposal, etc.— in general, in 
what might be termed public 
hygiene, in whatever makes 
for cleanliness and purity in 
those municipal problems with 
which the community as a 
whole is concerned.

Hitherto, public health of
ficers in most states have been 
medically trained, with little 
or no special preparation for 
the work in hand. As such 
officers are in no wise con
cerned in the diagnosis or 
treatment of disease, medical 
training under the provision 
of this bill will be no longer 
required.

The logic is perfectly sound. 
Public health officers will be 
selected from those especially 
trained to do the things which 
are to be done, and accord
ingly are not required to qual
ify in subjects with which they 
will not have to deal.

Such a proposal can scarce
ly fail to receive the approval 
o f all who give close attention 
to the problem. The plan is 
already under consideration in

-And He Used to Be the “ Bad Little Boy” of the Class!
Sandino and be brought home 
to tackle our talented hold-up 
men at Chicago, Kansas City, 
and St. Louis.

• *  *

Probably t h e  reason we 
don’t see any highbrow ma
chine gun robbers out here is 
that there are not enough peo
ple and not enough money in 
one spot.

*  *  *

Note to town boosters: 
Childress Index: A c i t y  or 
town able to support a daily 
newspaper, one carrying a full 
Associated Press leased wire, A 
is considered a real good 
town, and the fact of having 
such a paper is advertised' at 
every opportunity.

*  *  • *

Really, a good town isn’t a 
city until it ‘looks sort of 
green from a distance. Let us 
plant a lot o f trees this 
spring.

*  *  *

Witnesses who have served
their time shivering outside the 
court house at LeFors while 
awaiting to be called will 
hardly have to be told how* 
to vote March 9. Many of
them could be at a movie or 
attending to business if th e . 
county seat were here. ,

*  *  *

We told you— Volstead has 
commended the frog who 
went 31, years without a drink. 
And then still refused to im
bibe.

B A R B S
(By N.E.A. Service Inc.)

WASHINGTON
LETTER

: writing and 
! answered

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON—The White 
House press conferences of 

I the near future, if one may
several states and is now in i judge by events of the last 
successful operation in New]year, will find the Washington 
Jersey. (correspondents led into a dark

In view of the growing d e -! room to listen to a voice on
mand for sanitary engineers, 
or “ sanitarians,”  as the new 
term is, to act as public health 
officers, several institutions |

the president 
or commented on 

such as he pleased.
Correspondents o f t e n  re

ferred to the “ White House 
* Spokesman” as the man who 
gave the a n s w e r s .  The 
“ Spokesman” gradually be
came a public joke, whereupon 
the president ordered that use 
of the term be omitted. Then 
the correspondents g o t  to
gether one day and submitted 
many copies of the question 
whether Mr. Coolidge would 
stand for renomination. After 
they had written about his 

j|j| B I  refusal to answer, he insisted
W hat some correspondents (that in the future no reference

the other side of a black vel
vet curtain reinforced by a 
barbed wire fence.

ject. Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, the University of 
Michigan, Columbia, Univer-

nli-PflHv! w ,at some correspondents that in the future no reference 
' ® h t are Phased to call the degen- should be made to questions

tnc suo- eracy o f  these conferences has »nd ignored
and universities have already
developed courses on the sub-jeracy OI tnese conterences nas laubmitted and ignored

progressed rapidly. The last restriction placedeven been suggested that they ! , ,  ,, ___ ,
be called off altogether, but on the boys fo,,owed Mr' Cool‘

sity o f California, H arvard,; that won’t happen because 
and Yale, are among the in- 'they are still valuable both 
stitutions which have done so, jt0 the president and the cor
and already they have sup- j respondents. M e a n w h i l e ,  
plied a considerable number inhere are several schools of 
of municipalities with sanitary I b ou g h t, including that which
engineers, highly trained for 
the duties they are called upon 
to perform. It seems the 
method is practicable and is 
likely to be generally adopted. 
— Christian Science Monitor.

the money will be returned.
Now is the crucial moment. 

Pampa’s answer to this op
portunity depends upon YOUR 
answer.

holds that a president is en 
titled to all the protection he 
can get from the consequences 
o f such statements as he makes 
to the correspondents.

The practice of quoting pres
idents stopped abruptly after 
Harding made a bad bull in 
talking about the arms con
ference. When Coolidge came

idge’s slip of the tongue in re
ferring to Candidate Hoover 
as “ President Hoover.”  The 
incident was published widely 
and it was soon afterward or
dered that in the future no 
references whatever should be 
made to the White Rouse press 
conferences; that the gather
ings were to be held only so 
that newspapermen might ob
tain “ background”  on public 
affairs. Already the distin
guished person who speaks at 
these background bouts is be
ing referred to as the "White

dleston of Alabama says he 
may not have made himself | 
quite clear in a recent reply 
to the matter with Congress, j 

“ My point,”  he says, “ was 
that congressmen were as good 
as their constituents would f 
permit them to be; that their 
wickedness was forced upon 
them as the price of re-elec
tion, and that whatever of vir
tue they had was despite their 
constituents. The real trouble 
with congressmen is that they 
need better constituencies. 
This point I should have made 
more clear. It should be 
qualified by an exposition of 
the fact that constituencies do 

i speak per capita, but on an 
! ad valorem basis, and that al- 
! though the average in virtue 
| of his constituency may be 
high, a congressman’s standard 
is that o f the dominant ele
ments that control the elec
tions.”

Now Senator Fess tells the 
Senate he was only spoofing 
the correspondents when he 
told them Coolidge was angry 
with him about that draft talk. 
Senator Fess probably is the 
first senator who ever lied tt> 
newspaper men.

»  *  *

One of the best ways to giv.- 
advice is to listen.

in, the correspondents were i **euse Backgrounder, 
being received twice a w eek.! * • *

TWINKLES

submitted questions Congressman George Hud-

The old editorial chair in 
the Childress Index has been 
repaired after 39 years ser
vice. They made good chairs 
in the old days, and we 
if our creation of stee; 
wood veneer will last that 
long.

We move that the Marines 
quit hunting one bandit named1

JITNEY JUNGLE sells for 
'Save a Nickel on a Quarter.”

le.-.-v

STUDEBJ1KER
C O M M A N D ER
■ ■' - v. ’• */?<;■■'/#■ 'Vi !

W o r ld ’ s 
C h a m p i o n  C a r

2 5 ,0  0 0 m i t e s  in
less t h a n  -2 ) , 0 0 0
m in u t e s — nothing

* •else on  earth  e v e r  "

MOM’N
POP

*  *  *

Looking
Ahead

POP, THIS IS THE 
t h ir d  t im e  x 'v e  
CALLED YOU TO (SET, 
UP -  YOU’LL B E  
LATE  FOR WORK

Aw S h u ck s/
X. DOMT FEEL LIKE 

6 0 IMG TO "THE OFFICE 
S'POSIN YOU CALL 
OP TYTE AN’ TELL 
HIM X W O M T B E  
DOWN TODAY

t h a t  suits  m e  tim e ! x
HAVE THE BASEMEMT TO CLEAU- 
PORCHES TO SCRUB -  RUGS T o 
BEAT, AMD IF YOU’RE HERE 

YOU CAM HELP ME OUT

r- BCrr IP MR.TYTE 
ASKS WHY YOOCAM T 
COME DOWN WHAT

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
¥  *  ¥

Lots
of Inter
ference
#  #  ♦

- By
BLOSSOM

Q l E K  A A S  
R E C E IV E D  7 U E  
VW IR E L E S S  7AAT 
F R E C K L E S  SEAVT 
FRO M  ON BOARD 

SA IP  Y ESTER D A Y* • 
^ ^ A A iW A ILE 7A E  
DISTANCE B E -  •  
7V IEEN  F R E C K L E S  
AAJO A1S FRIEAJDS 

/A iC R E A S ES  I!

! They in
r
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Texas League W Revert Back
MAGNATES SET 
164-TILT YEAR

to Split Season Play
Monte or Granite 

Will Earn Right 
to Meet Mandell

Fight fans o( Pam pa and the sur
rounding territory, including Borger 
and Amarillo, are all set to see the 
best fight of the season at the Pampa 
Athetlc club tomorrow, night when Kid 
Granite, 135 pounds, of Pampa, meet- 
Wildcat Monte, 135 pounds, of Amar
illo, claimant of the lightweight cham

Rules Adopted on Dixie 
Series Money for 

Players
SHREVEPORT, La., Feb. 25.—(/P)—

The Texas league reverts back to the 
split segfon program in 1928 and
164 games. Instead of the customary ....................... ............ .......... ....
156, will be played this year, club ptonship of the Southwest, in the ten- 
owners of the circuit decided here round final event on the 31-round 
today at the meeting to adopt the boxing, card to be presented by the 
schedule. American legion.

At the session Friday, it was agreed Art Vallalon, the Mexican youth with 
that thef season should be from April B string of recent victories to his cred- 
11 to Sept. 8. The first half of the it, will meet Duff Stanley of Amar- 
flag race will end June 29, in ac- j  m0, who has made a comeback and 
cordance with a custom in previous beaten some of the best boys brought 
years. to Amarillo. This bout is expected tc

Aftef .the meeting the club owners , be a real main event and one the fans 
with President J. Doak Roberts were will enjoy.
guests of the Shreveport club at a \ The six-round special event wl’J

VERSATILE TWINS LEAD AUBURN 
FIVE TOWARD SOUTHERN TITLE

bring together Frankie Farrell, the 126 
pound Pampa boy who has beaten thf 
best men in the game since his come
back, and Jerry Haley of Borger. These 
two boys have met before, each win-

ls te

W t i

supper, after which the magnates left 
for their homes.

In addition to arranging the sched
ule the club owners dipped into fin
ances oF the league and agreed on
how the money to be obtained through ■ ning a decision and this bout 
the playing of the Dixie Series games see who is the better, 
with the pennant winner of the South- | Battling Barney, featherweight from 
erp assqfiation should be divided. '

In the event there is a play-off a t ' 
the close of the Texas league season j 
to decide the pennant winner, th e ! 
loser erf the series will be entitled to 
second money from the disbursement 
of the Texas league s share of the 
Dixie series receipts regardless of its j 
position in the race at the end of j 
the first half of the season. Claim- j 
ant for the third share of the re
ceipts will be decided from the total 
number, of games won and lost 
throughout the 164 contests scheduled.

The club owners also agreed that in 
the event of a dispute among players 
as to dividing the athletes- shares of 
the Dixie series receipts the club would 
have the final ruling in the matter.
This is to prevent discrimination I 
against any player.

Houston Men Will
Battle for Victory . \ 

in Golf Tourney
HOUSTON, Feb. 25.—(® —The Sun

day finals of the Houston Country 
club’s invitation golf tournament will 
be an All-Houston affair, with Jack 
Speer meeting Ossie Carlton in the 
36-hole test.

Carlton reached the finals by de- j
feating Gecrge Rotan, also of Hous- j ------------------------------------------------------------
ton and 6-time winner of the event, the Pacific coast, has been secured t< 
5 and 5; while 8peer turned back ; meet o. D.. the newsboy, in the prellm- 
Reuben Albaugh of San Antonio by 
the same margin.

Speer, at the top of his form, 
knocked in 6 birdies in 14 holes. Al- 
baugh got three birdies.

I I
m

i

1

i - ■ -

v -. u

Hahn Equals His 
World Record in 

1000-Yard R u n
BOSTON, Feb. 25.—(Jp>—Lloyd Hahn. 

Boston, A. A. track star, equalled his 
world record for the 1,000-yard run 
here today, when he won the New 
England A. A. U. championship event 
in 2 minutes, 124-5 seconds.

Carr Breaks His 
Pole Vault Record 
With 14:1 Clearance

NEW YORK. Feb. 25 —<>P»—Babin 
W. Carr of Yale shattered all of his 
own world’s records for the pole 
vault tonight when he cleared the 
astonishing height of 14 feet 1 ipch 
in the national senior A. A. U. indoor 
track and field championships.

Carr vaulted this height, eclipsing 
both his indoor and outdoor marks. 
On his first attempt, a few minutes 
after shattering the indoor standard 
with a leap of 13 feet 10 1-4 inches.

Track Squad at 
Central High Will-  

Start Practice
Weather permitting, the local high 

school track team will commence prac
tice tomorrow for the county track 
meet to be held here early in April. 
There are many promising athletes at
tending the Pampa schools, and the 
coaches expect to have a winning .team 
at this meet, and to be able to sepd 
a  promising delegation to Canyon.

The practice track in the' Gray* 
baseball park is being worked oh af the' 
present time and by the time of the 
contests will be in excellent condition

The literary whork Is starting 
and it is in that department Chat the' 
Pampa schools have always shown'su
periority in both junior and senior 
events. The teachers in the local schools 
are enthusiastic hackers of th e , dis
trict meet, and cooperate in every way 
to bring honors to the pampa schools

“ Fob” James (right), all-around athlete and movie actor, is captain of 
the Auburn basketball team which has proved the sensation of the Southern 
Conference. His running mate at guard is “Ebb” James (left), twin brother, 
who is captain of baseball. * ------------------------------ ---------------------------

its first 12 games,AUBURN, Ala.,—(If)—Twin brothers 
so much alike the referee can’t tell 
them apart are two big reasons why 
the basketball team of little Alabama 
Polytechnic Institute—generally known 
as Auburn—is setting a phenomenal 
scoring pace for rival teams and head
ing straight for the Southern Confer
ence crown.

making 27 points 
singlehanded against Vanderbilt, 
year's conference title-holder. Ellis at 
forward and Dubose at center are the 
other regulars. A. P. ("Mike” ) Papke, 
former Middlebury College, Vermont, 
athlete, is coach.

Fob’s movie engagement came while 
he was in Nashville, Tenn., with Au-

Seven Baseball Squads 
in Florida End Week 
of Conditioning Work

ATLANTA, Feb. 25 .—(IP)—Announce - 
laf* ment by Connie Mack at Fort Myers, 

Fla., that he expected Ty Cobb to 
give him an answer next week on his 
offer of another season with the 
Philadeplhia Athletics crowded the 
day’s news from big league spring 
training camps.

With the veteran Tris Speaker al
ready added to his roster, Mack voiced_  , , .,. . .. burn's baseball team playing a series

ThU pair who constitute no ordm- wjth Vanderbilt. Busby witji baseball,.. th„  Athlptics
ary brother act are Edward Bedell he ri4nmifmpf. *hp offpi. nmbahiv a 1 the exPectation that the Athletics. 
James and Forest Hood J a rn ^  known coU joke when he ^  ‘Ebb would eh.mntnnshin vrade"
throughout the South as "Ebb and

make the championship grade 
if Ty came back into the fold tomrougnoui me ouuiu as suu “ Ilu exnerienee the latter nosino ac Foh re-1 “  y ~

“Fob.’- Their versatility covers foot- nê ed the conve^atiw  with The <ll- r,omp,lcte th* a‘ ° " !£ ide the
rector who believed he was talking 
with Fob. The offer proved genuine 
and Fob made good on the screen.

KID GRANITE

ball, basketball, baseball and even the 
movies. Handsome as well as husky 
Fob took time out from his athletic 
activities long enough last year to 
play the male lead in “Stark Love,” a 
successful motion picture of Southern 
mountain life.

The two boys are 21 years old vnd 
live in Auburn. On the basketball team 
they hold down the guard posts. Fob 
the actor. Is captain. A third and
younger brother, Louie James, is s u b -______ . ___W t______ _________
stltute guard and relieves one or th r 'jo f Fort Worth, representatives of the

plant department of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company, were here last 
week on company business. It was Mr 
Layne’s first trip to Pampa and he was 
agreebly surprised at the size of the 
city and the business and building ac 
tivities.

slugging youngster, A1 Simmons.
Today marked the virtual ending 

of light conditioning work by the

McLarnin Signs for 
Battle With Sammy 

Mandell for Title
a iV» . ______

NEW YORK, Feb. 25.—((PH-Quiet 
Jimmy McLarnin. of the 'bright Irish 
smile the twinkling blue eyes and 

‘ Shocking right hand, collected $19- 
648.60 from Tex Rickard today and 
pledged himself to do battle In the 
future—preferably for the lightweight 
title—in the land where big purses

At Raymondville 28, McAllen 10, 
district 27; at Wichita Palls 34, Jacks- 
boro 19, district 4; at Georgetown, 
Austin High 60, Pfluegerville 8; at 
Beaumont 46, Daisetta 14, district 16.

TO PAM PA LADIES
I  have purchased the RODECK 

BEAUTY PARLOR, north ol Ma
han Drug and will continue its 
operation.

I will appreciate your patron
age and will give my personal at
tention to your Beauty work

ESTHER’S BEAUTY 
SALON

Esther Smith, Ownei 
Phone 348

Jimmy Signed for a championship 
match with Sammy Mandell elusive 
king of the 135-pound division just 13 
hours after knocking out Sid Terris,
New York’s gift to the lightweight , ---------------------  . . .
contenders, with two punches in one er the management of the club and in 

and 47 seconds of fighting. the future will bring the boxers here

inary. This is the first time anyone ha1 
stepped into the ring with a chance tc 
beat the fighting Pampa lad.

When Kid Granite and Monte ster 
into the ring it is for the right to meet 
Sammy Mandell, lightweight cham
pion of the world, who is expected tc 
box here this summer while on a tour 
Granite recently won a decision over
Eddie Murdock in Borger. In Amarillo. _______________________________________
last Monday night Murdock drew with | ^  #  contract, prlce ^  not „ n ,  b r 

other in virtually every game.
In baseball the act is renewed witl 

Ebb as catcher and captain for the 
coming season and Fob at first base 
They were ends on the football team.

When -the college awarded the Por
ter trophy for all-around athletic 
prowess it found the two so closely-i — 
matched there was nothing to do but j 
award it to both Jointly.

With these two boys in the back 
court, Aubum averaged 51 points to 
the game in turning back Clemson, Tu- 
lane. Vanderbilt. Georgia Tech, Tenrte- 
see, Florida and others. James C 
("Jelly") Akin, high scorer, counted 
198 of the 611 points Aubum scored in

iu ruu umuc kuuu uu me screen. “  . . __ ... ______
Referee* have had as much trouble 1 “ ve"  s“ uads already ^ ^ n P e ‘d ‘n 

as the movie man in telling Ebb from " « * *  *nd prepare u oasw ere  ™ d e  
Fob. When he gets his diploma th k ! for the begircrxlng of a strenuous train- 
spring Fob is going back to the movies i ^  gru’d uext weck with tl“
Ebb has his application In for jot !of regu'ar outfielders and infielders 
as his brother's double. i10 reinforce batterymen and ™5>kl*-s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  of the Athletics at Fort Myers; Wash- j

mgton Senators at ampa; Boston Red i 
W. Layne of Dallas and L. K. Pierce I Sox at Bradenton; St. Louis Browns |

at Palm Beach; Philadelphia Nationals J 
at Winter Haven; Boston Braves at j 
St. Petersburg, and St. Louis Cardinals 
at Avon ’’ ark.

It Will Pay to Visit the 

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Before You Buy

Biggs Horn returned home Friday j  
night from an extended business trip in 
Wichita and other cities.

KANSAS CITY LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

(COMMERCE FARM CREDIT CO.) 
Life Insurance 

Farm and Ranch Loans 
M. A. TURNER, Agent

First National Bank Building

Monte. Figure the dope out with the 
wise birds.

Granite says he is in the best of 
condition and ready for the Wildcat 
and all his fury, while Monte says he 
is going to beat the Kid again.

A check shows the two boys evenly 
matched with Monte at his best, and 
Granite Just arriving at the top of hl« 
class. If Monte is stale or overconfi
dent. Granite will have a cinch, but 
even though the Wildcat is at his best 
Granite has a chance to win the cov
eted chance to meet Mandell.

“  The American Legion has taken ov-

w ^ ............. .—-----------------------— ------ r+y-r---------

_ Sought Eagerly by Majors
BRUCE

CALDWELL

centage basis. In this way the boys will 
have to porduce their best regarales. 
o f the size of the house, and any box
er found to be stalling will be forced 
from the ring and will not appear in 
Pampa again.

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action o f the Demo
cratic Primary July 28, 1938.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. I—

JOHN a  WILLIAMS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. >—

* W. A. TAYLOR 
(Re-E lection)

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PAMPA, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $85,000.00

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

H. O. MrCLKHKEY 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN 8TUDKR 

(Re-E lection)

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

E. 8. ORAVE8
(Re-E lection) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO 
S. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—  
F. E. LEECH

(Re-Election)

Mere r Bruce Caldwell, the Tale athlete wheat service* a* h 1
player are being sought by several major league clubs Caldwell, 
reputed to be one of the wickedest hitters svs. to l»»ar «  •• W 
team, has refused to consider any offer until he gradui.es this sum
mer hut is skid to he favorably inclined toward joining the New 
* fork Yankees.

FOR COUNTY AND -  
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THUT 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE— 
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
84TH DISTRICT—

I . A. HOLMES

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

Q. C. ADAMS.
H. H. WACHTENDORF 
O. T. SMITH

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M.

Officers:
B. E. FINLEY, President

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President 
DeLEA VICARS, Vice-President 

EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. CILLHAM , Asst. Cashier 

B D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier

BOXING
31 ROUNDS

Monday, Feb. 27,8:30 P. M.
PAMPA ATHLETIC ARENA

West Foster Avenue Pampa, Texas

• MAIN EVENT— 10 ROUNDS
Kid Granite, Pampa— 135

— vs.—
Wildcat Monte, Amarillo— 135 

Winn of this match to meet Mandell at later date.
SEMI-FINALS— 8 ROUNDS
Duff Stanley, Amarillo— 140

-v s .-
-142Art Villalon, Mexico City-

SPECIAL EVENT— 6 ROUNDS
Frankie Farrell, Pampa— 126

-vs.
Jerry_ Haley, Borger— 126

PRELIMINARY— 4 ROUNDS
O. D. The Newsboy, Pampa— 100 

— vs.—
Battling Barney, Borger— 100 

THREE ROUNDS W ITH THE MIDGETS
AMERICAN LEGION CARD—See FSnk Thomas, Legion Hall for 

Reserved Seats.

Admission: General $1.10, Ringside $1.65

E l iz a b e t h  A r d e n

T r e a t m e n t

is based on
three fundamental sups

CLEANSING • T O N IN G  
NO U RISH IN G

The cleansing —w ith  
Venetian Cleans iug 

Cream—rids the pores of 
all impurities which cause 
blackheads and coarse
ness. The Toning—w oh  
Ardena Skin Tonic and Spe
cial Astrinicnt — clarifies 
the skin and firms the.Lpn- -, 
tours. The Nourishing — 
with Orange Skin Food o r '  
the delicate VelvaCreom— 
rounds ou t lin es and 
wrinkles. These three 
steps, which supply every 
need o f the skin to ketp it 
naturally clear and lovely, 
should be a part* d f your 
daily care o f your skm at 
home.

Elizaoeth Arden’s 
Venetian Toilet Preparations 

art on sale at

Pampa Drug No. 1 
Pampa Drug No. 2

Graduate Registered Pharmacists. 
The stores that serve yew well.

ELIZABETH A R D E N
67 J Fifth Avenue, New Vorli

xj Old Bond Street, IxMidon 
1  rue d. la Paix, Parr.

DRESSMAKING
Designing A Alterations

MRS. LIGON
Room IS Smith Bldg.

Phone 534

/
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5 /  S .  S .  V A N  D I N E  a u t h o r  o f  THE BENSON m urder  c a s e

■ENMCTH SPOTS WOODE. a g u l l -  
fa c t n r e r

IXMMS MANNIX. an Im porter 
■MUMBR08R trffD Q U BT, a (writ- 

toaaM e m r o l t f i i t  
fO N T  S K IS il., a prolnm loaal bar— 

gU r
V a i i l t M  RI.M KR JHSStIP. tole- 

pboae operator
HAIW IT HPIVKIiT, (etephoae opera*

BlNICNT HKATH, H erpw it 
■oatlrlde Bareoa.

o f the

CHARACTKR8 I nine
FHILO VAN OR I “He'll be here, sir!”  Heath paused In

pacing and faced Markham. “ I ’ve ffOHN P - * .  MARKHAM. District ^  tWnklngi slr; ^  there.s «
Attorney o f New York County. things that keep coming up In my mind 

IIAROARKT ODKL (The “ CAN- goto speak. You remember that black
document-box that was setting on the

PHARI.K* OI.KAVKR, a - a .  about- M
kind of a box Is letters and things like 
that.

"Well. now. here's what’s been both
ering me; that box wasn't jimmied op
en—it was unlocked with a key. And. 
anyway, a professional crook don’t take 
letters and documents... You see what 
I mean, sir?”

“Sergeant of mine!" exclaimed Vance. 
“ I abase myself before you! I sit at 
your feet! . . . .  The document-box— 
the tidily opened, empty document box! 
Of course! Skeel didn’t open It—nev
er in the world! That was the other 
chap’s handiwork.”

“What was In your mind about that 
box, Sergeant?” asked Markham

Just this, sir. As Mr. Vance has in
sisted right along, there mlghta been 
some one besides Skeel in that apart
ment during the night. And you told 
me that Cleaver admitted to you he’d 
paid Odell a lot of money last June to 
get back his leters. But suppose he 
never paid that money; suppose he 
went there Monday night and took 
those letters. Wouldn’t he have told 
you Just the story he did about buy
ing ’em back? Maybe that’s how Man- 
nix happened to see him there."

'That’s not unreasonable,” Markham 
acknowledged. “But where does It 
lead us?"

“Well, sir, if Cleaver did take ’em 
Monday night, he mighta held on to 
’em. And if any of those letters were 
dated later than last June, when he 
says he bought ’em back, then we'd 
have the goods on him.”

“Well?'
“ As I say, sir, I ’ve been thinking.

. . . Now. Cleaver is outa town today; 
and if we could get hold of those let
ters. . . ”

“ It might prove helpful, of course,” 
said Markham coolly, looking the ser
geant straight in the eye. “But such a 
thing is quite out of the question,

“Still and all.” mumbled Heath, 
“Cleaver’s been pulling a lot of raw
stuff on you s i r . " ----- --------------------

(Saturday. September 15; 9 a. m.) 
The next morning Markham and 

Vance and I breakfasted together at 
the Prince George, and arrived at the 
district attorneys’ office a few min
utes past nine. Heath, with Cleaver in 
tow, was waiting in the reception- 
room.

To judge by Cleaver's manner as he 
entered, the sergeant had been none too 
considerate of him. He strode belliger
ently to the district attorney's desk 
and fixed a cool, resentful eye on 
Markham.

“Am I, by any chance, under ar
rest?” he demanded softly, but it was 
the rasping, suppressed softness of 
wrathful indignation.

“Not yet,’ ’said Markham curtly. 
"But if you were, you'd have only 
yourself to blame.—Sit down.”

Cleaver hesitated, and took the near
est chair.

“Why was I routed out p f bed at 
seven-thirty by this detective of yours" 
—he jerked his thumb toward Heath— 
"and threatened with patrol-wagons

THE STORY THUS FAR
Vance believe* Skeel innocent of the 

mardrr of Margaret Odell and that he 
b y  hidden in a closet while the strang
ler dM his work. Markham ridicules 
the theory bat Vance is unshaken. He 
shatters Cleaver's alibi of being out 
o f the city the night of the murder, 
and Mannix. under pressure, reveals 
that he had been calling on a Miss 
Frisbee, who occupied th e . apartment 
adjoining the “Canary’s,” At five min
utes to It, he says, he saw Cleaver 
sneaking out of the side door which 
was thought to have been bolted on 
the Inside all night.

* • *
CHAPTER XXXV

Markham sat glowering into space.
“ I don’t at all like the Cleaver end 

o f this affair,” he said. There’s been 
something damned wrong about him 
ever since Monday.”

“ And I say," put in Vance, “doesn't 
the gentleman's false alibi take on a 
certain shady significance now, what?

“You apprehend, I trust, why I res
trained you from questioning him about 
It at the club yesterday. I rather fan
cied that if you could get Mannix to 
pour out his heart to you. you’d be in 
a stronger position to draw a few ad
missions from Cleaver. And behold! 
Again the triumph of intuition' With 
what you now know about him. you 
can chivvy him most unconscionably— 
eh, what?”

“ And that's precisely what I'm going 
to do ” Markham rang for Swacker 
“ Get hold of Charles Cleaver.’ Tie or
dered irritably. “Phone him at tbe 
Stuyvesant Club and also his home— 
he lives round the corner from the 
club in West 27th Street. And tell him 
I want him to be here in half an hour 
or I ’ll send a couple of detectives tc 
bring him in handcuffs."

For five minutes Markham stood be
fore the window, smoking agitatedly, 
while Vance, with a smile of amuse
ment. busied himself with the Wall 
Street Jotmnu. Heath got himself a 
drink of water and took a turn up and 
down t|je room. Presently Swacker re
entered

“Sprry. Chief, but there's nothing 
doing. Cleaver’s gone into the coun
try somewhere. Won’t be back till late 
tonight ”

“Hell! Ail right—that’ll do.”

"You were merely threatened with 
legal procedure If you refused to ac 
cept my invitation voluntarily. This 
is my short day at the office; and 
there was some explaining I  wanted 
from you without delay."

“ I’m damned If I ’ll explain any
thing to you under these conditions!" 
For all his nerveless poise. Cleaver was 
finding it difficult to control himself.

" I ’m no pickpocket that you can drag 
in here when it suits your convenience 
and put through a third degree.” 

"That's eminently satisfactory to 
i.” Markham spoke ominously. “But 

since you refuse to do your explaining 
as a free cltisen, I  have no other 
course than to alter your present sta
tus."

He turned to Heath. "Sergeant, go 
across the hall and have Ben swear 
out a warrant for Charles Cleaver. 
Then lock this gentleman up.”

Cleaver gave a start, and caught his 
breath sibllantly.

"On yhat charge?” he demanded.
“The murder of Margaret Odell.”
The man sprang to his feet. The col

or had gone from his face, and the 
muscles of his jowls worked spas
modically.

“Walt! You’re giving me a raw deal
And you'll lose out, too. You couldn't 
make that charge stick in a thousand
years."

‘Maybe not. But If you don’t want 
to talk here. 111 make you talk in
court.”

‘I ’ll talk here.”  Cleaver sat down 
again. “What do you want to know?"

Markham took out a cigar and lit 
it with deliberation.

’First: why did you tell me you were 
in Boon ton Monday night?"

Cleaver apparently had expected the 
question.

‘When I reid of the Canary’s death 
I wanted an alibi; and my brother 
had just given me the summons he’d 
been handed in Boonton. It was a 
ready-made alibi right in my hand. 8o 
I used it."

“Why did you need an alibi!”
“ I didn’t need it; but I thought It 

might save me trouble. People knew I’d 
been running round with the Odell 
girl; and some of them knew she’d 
been blackmailing me—I’d told ’em 
like a damn fool. I told Mannix, for

instance. We’d both be strung.’’
"Is that your only reason for con

cocting this alibi?” Markham wsu 
watching him sharply.

"Wasn’t it reason enough? Black
mail would have constituted a motive 
wouldn't it?”

“It takes more than a motive to ar
ouse unpleasant suspicion.”

“Maybe so. Only I didnt want to be 
drawn into it—You can’t blame me for 
trying to keep clear of It”

Markham leaned over with a threat 
ening smile.

“The fact that Miss Odell had black 
mailed you wasn't your only reason for 
lying about the summons. It wasn’t 
even your main reason.”

Cleaver's eyes narrowed, but other
wise he was like a graven image.

‘You evidently know more about it 
than I do. He managed to make hL* 
words sound casual.

'Not more. Mr. Cleaver.”  Markham 
corrected him, "but nearly as much.— 
Where were you between eleven o ’clock 
and midnight Monday?”

Perhaps that’s one of the things 
you know."

"You’re right.—You were In Miss 
Odell’s apartment."

Cleaver sneered, but he did not suc
ceed in disguising the shock that 
Markham’s accusation caused him.

“If that’s what you think, then it 
happens you don’t know, after all. 1 
haven't put foot in her apartment foi 
two weeks.”

“ I have the testimony of reliable 
witnesses to the contrary.”

“ Witnesses!” H ie word seemed tc 
force itself from Cleaver's compressed
Ups.

Markham nodded. “You were seer 
coming out of Miss Odell’s apartment 
and leaving the house by the side dooi 
at five minutes to twelve on Monday

night.”
Cleaver's jaw sagged slightly, and his 

labored breathing .was quite audible.
"And between half past eleven and 

twelve o ’clock," pursued Markham’s re
lentless voice, "Miss Odell was strang
led and robbed.—What do you say tc 
that?"

(To Be Continued)

Amusements
Once a queen. Julia Faye now is an 

Empress! This time the regal Queen 
Victoria of “The Yankee Cl'pper" plays 
the part of Empress Josephine, wife of 
Napoleon. Jn “The Fighting Eagle," 
Rod LaJtocque's newest DeMiUe star
ring picture which wlU be shown at 
the Crescent theatre today and Mon
day.

It is said that Miss Faye vest* the 
part of Josephine with her accus
tomed grace and that her abUlty Is ad
mirably displayed. The action of the 
story takes place Just before the di
vorce which Napoleon Insisted upon 
in order that he might perpetuate his 

nasty. H ie Empress has several ‘ 
matlc scenes with Napoleon • ‘ 
these Miss Faye appears to fine 
tage. Her costumes o f the period are 
said to be exceptionally beautiful.

"The Fighting E aglet is a screen 
version of Conan Doyle's novel “The 
narrative of the Napoleonic era, which 
has as its central theme the exploits of 
a swashbuckling young officer of Na
poleon's army. Phyllis Haver, Sam De- 
Grasse. Max Barwyn, Sally Rand and 
Clarence Burton are prominent In the 
supporting cast. C. Gardner Sullivan 
supervised the production.

FRASER, UPTON 
A  DOWNS

"THE INSURANCE MEN” 
Bonds, City and F ans Inane 

Phone 272

IMPROVED OVERNIGHT SERVICE 
FORT W ORTH^nd DALLAS

Via Santa Fe------- Texas A  Pacific
Effective March 4th, 1928

FF
SCHEDULE

...................4:20 P.M.

...................6:15 PJML
Ar*.. ...................1:05 A.M.
At.. .

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 
For further information, reservations, etc., see:

L. W . KLEIN, AGENT 
Pampa, Texas

Or write:
T. B. GALLAHER

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo, Texas
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Markham turned to Heath. “You have
Cleaver rounded up tonight, Sergeant, j and warrants because I objected to such 
and bring hun in here tomorrow at high-handed and illegal methods?"
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A R E F U L
and exacting' 
Business Men 
buy more than 
$65,000,000 
worth of - - - 
Graham  Brothers 
Trucks and Com
mercial Cars a

satisfied w ith  less
t h a n B l l i c l^

when Buick is p riced  so low

Dyke Cullum, Dealer
Pampa, Texas

Graham  Brothers
^ T R U C K S  3 S

You can buy a Btiick closed car for 
as little as $1195, f. o. b. factory.
In r v, you can have your choice o f 
thr . popular Buick models at this 
low price— Sedan, Coupe or Sport 
Roadster.
These cars offer everything that has 
made the name Buick famous the 
world over:
The princely luxury and beauty o f 
low-swung bodies by Fisher, with 
their rich upholsteries and stylish 
appointments.

The supreme riding comfort o f Buick 
cantilever springs, Lovejoy hydraulic 
shock absorbers, front and rear, and 
form-fitting, deeply-cushioned seats.

The brilliant performance o f the Buick 
six-cylinder Valve-in-Head engine, 
providing abundant power, swift 
acceleration and sterling depend
ability.

Come in! Let us put a Buick at your 
disposal. A  trial drive will win your 
unqualified approval.

SEDANS $1199 to $199) COUPES $1195 to $1890 SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1529
R ) r i » ) ! , U i m M , | w i n i a * l * l . i . « < M  Tto& R.J. C. tmmm  dmmou4m k+bkm ~a**.

9195
F .O .B . FACTORY

115
for

ro n . $1195 f.o .b . FKm , Mich.

1115 two-p— OgarCoapi. A t

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO, INC.
Pampa, Texas

' H E N  B I T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  ARE B U I L T ,  B U I C K  W I L L  B U I L D  T H E M
---- - ------------------------
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

Oeneral Topic: The Work of Faith. 
Scripture Lesson: Mark 5:22-37, 32- 

41, 42.
XL And there cotneth one of the 

of the synagogue, Jatrus by 
and seeing him, he falleth at 

feet.
XL. And beeeecheth him much, say- 

My little daughter is at the point 
"death; I pray thee, that thou come 

lay hands on her, that she may 
made whole, and live.

And be went with him; and a 
multitude followed him, and 

thronged him.
And a woman, who had an issue 

blood twelve years,
20. And had suffered many things 
many physicians, and had spent al1 

had, and was nothing better- 
rather grew worse.

27. Having heard the things concem- 
jestis, came in the crowd behind 
touched his garment.

he looked around about to see 
had, done this thing, 

the woman fearing and 
knowing ^fcat had been 

and fell down be- 
him all the truth 

And he said unto her, Daugh- 
faith hath made thee whole: 

jeace, and be whole of thy

While he yet spake, they come 
the ruler of the synagogue's 

■ bouse, saying. Thy daughter is dead;
I why trouolest thou the Teacher any 
|further?

36. But Jesus, not heeding the word 
I spoken, saith unto the ruler of the 
I synagogue, Pear not. only believe.

41. And taking the child by the hand
I he saith unto her, Talitha cumi; which 
I is, being interpreted, Damsel, I say 
| unto thee. Arise.

42. And straightway the damsel rose 
I up, and walked; for she was twelve
years old. And they were amazed 

| straightway with a great amazement.
Time: Autumn o f A. D. 28, in the 

| second year of Christ's ministry.
Place: Capernaum.

is the only woman so far as is record- ently the father, had no idea the Christ 
ed, whoa Christ addressed bv thtycculd raise the dead. So far as is re-

world. Notice that no matter where 
Jesus goes he finds work to do. grevi- 
ous, pltable need waiting for his re
lief. Just as today! The fact that the 
ruler's name, Jairus, has been preserv
ed shows that this happening creat
ed a sensation; because, while offici
al Judaism was rejecting Jesus, here 
was a leading member of the Jewish 
synagogue in Capernaum who sought 
out the Master and entered his aid.

A Father’s Intense Anxiety, vs. 22,23 
Everyone in Capernaum know of 

Jesus and his wonder deeds. This rul
er may have been a careless, critical 
listener and spectator at some of Je
sus' conventicles. Desperate love for 
his dying girl wins now his faith in 
the Master. Luke tells us, and Mark 
later on, that sire was just twelve ant' 
his only daughter (“my little daugh
ter," he calls her). The idol of his 
heart, therefore. Every father of a 
twelve-year-old girl, his only one, will 
appreciate Jairus' agony as he saw hei 
life ebbing away. We do not wonder 
at the strong terms in which the evan
gelists tell of his plea to Jesus: “be- 
seecheth him much;”  “ threw himself 
at his feet" His suggestion that Jesus 
could have her with the touch of hif 
hard implies that he had seen hin 
perform other cures in that way. 
Jesus the Great Physician, vs.. 22-34 
"Had suffered many things of many 

physicians." Those who are fond of 
criticising the physicians and surge
ons of today should study the art of 
healing as practiced tn ancient times 
and today by the doctors of heathen 
lands. The oldtime physicians not only 
prescribed absurd remedies which 
could ndt by any possibility cure dis
ease, but they made their patients pay 
heavily for complicated medicines o f
ten made up of materials from distant 
lands which were very expensive. A 
poor woman in a desperate illness 
might easily spend on the quacks of 
the day all the money she had.

"Having heard the things con
cerning Jesus." She was evidently not 
a woman of Capernaum, where sc

kindly term. "Daughter.” Faith al
ways drew from ram some warm ex
pression of approval. He was even 
ready ana giau to transfer to her 
faith the credit for the miracle which 
he himself had accomplished, so eag
er is he always tq encourage faith in 
human hearts.

The Victories of Faith 
The victories of faith require the 

touch of faith. No one can keep aloof 
from Jesus in spirit and receive his 
healing and his strength and peace 
"There is a tremendous difference be
tween thronging Jesus and touching 
Jesus. There were six hundred thous
and people left Egypt for the prom
ise land who never reached it.

Twp men out of the crowd reached 
it  They were touchers, the others 
were throngers.”—Oypsy Smith.

Jesus Raises the Dead. vs. 35-43 
“While he yet spake, they come from 

the ruler of the synagogue's house 
saying, Thy daughter is dead.” We may 
imagine the Impatience of the synago
gue ruler at the long relay. Hit 
daughter was dying when he set out to 
get Jesus. Every minute was precious, 
and here was all this time lost In heal
ing a woman whose case had lasted 
twolve years and might well have 
waited an hour longer—healing her and 
listening to her explanations. And now 
to hear from home that it is too late.' 
Surely if ever a man’s faith was tried 
it was the faith of this poor father. 
“Why troublets thou the Teacher any 
further?" The messengers, and appar-

corded, our Lord had up to this time 
worked only one resurrection mira
cle, and that was at Nain (Luke 7:11- 
17), at a considerable distance from 
Capernaum, as distance was in those 
days.

“Talitha CumL” v. 4L
And taking the child by the hand 

he saith unto her, Talitha cumi; 
which is, being Interpreted, Damsel. I 
say unto thee. Arise.” It is clear that 
Jesus usually spoke In Aramaic, the 
ordinary language of Palestine, and 
that Peter, remembered Christ’s exact 
wordvand told them to Mark. Thus al
so is Mark who records the Aramaic 
word, Ephphatha, spoken by Christ in 
opening the ears of the deaf man 
(Mark 7:34). Aramaic is a Semitic lan
guage closely related to Hebrew, origi
nating in Mespotamla. “Wake up, little 
girl!” is the English equivalent of 
what Christ said. He took her by the 
hand more as an instinctive movement 
of love than because it was a neces
sity for the miracle; for only a word 
was enough to the cases of Lazarus and 
the young man of Nain.
Christ's Inner Circle—Peter, James and 

John. v. 37.
Christ's special choice of Peter, James 

And John was repeated on two other 
remarkable occasions, the transfigura
tion and the agony in Oetheamane 
Why did he single out those three? 
Surely not from favoritism, any more 
than his selection of the Twelve was 
based upon that. “Christ’s purpose 
was not to confer favor on these men

but to train them for a great work. The reetion miracles, announces him u* the 
favor they received carried with it a Lord of life—life of the body, and still 
burden. That is to say, it is not selec- more wonderfully life of the soul 
tion to privilege but Jo service.'' Jame: : “Jesus is the Lord of diseas* Some 
became the first martyr of the ap os-, day there will be no disease, some 
tolic band. Peter was the leader of the j day there will be perfect health, fo
il pasties and died on the cross. Johr ! bust, round, full-orbed, strong health, 
became bishop of Ephesus, write the We shall be like him, for we shall see
greatest of the Gospels, and lived 
nearly a century. Christ singled out 
the three because their character and 
ability had singled them out for re
markable usefulness in the Kingdom.

“The very first place to which Jes
us took those three friends was the 
house of mourning; the next place was 
the mountain of prayer; the third 
place was the garden of grief." The in
timates of Jesus will accompany him 
often to all three places.

Jesus the Lord of Life
“This is one of three signal miracles 

the anticipation of Christ’s own resur
rection. Christ’s miracles have always 
the highest spiritual significance. They 
are not miracles only, but parables al
so.” This, the first of Christ's resur-

him as he is."—Gypsy 8mith.
“Fear not, then, distressed believer, 

Venture on his mighty name;
He is able to deliver.

And his love is still the sam e."-John 
Newton.

JITNEY JUNGLE sells for 
“Save a Nickel ea  a Quarter.**

Shrub* and 
free. 

8 t , Amar-

IT  M l

SERVICE- -QUALITY- -PRICE

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
We Deliver Anywhere \.

G. C. MALONE FURNITURE CO.

Golden Texat: Thy faith hath made manV ° fw Christ's miracles had been
thee whole—Mark 5:34.

Introduction.
We have here a story within a story 

a miracle within a miracle. The one 
affords a fine setting for the other. The 
Oerarenes had said “ Begone!” to Je
sus after he had healed the demoniac 
as told In our last lesson. When he re
turned to the western side of the lake 
—outside Capernaum—the people
"welcomed him," Luke says, “ for they 
were all waiting for him.” There are 
ever these two classes of people in tire

worked, but from some distant place to 
which the rumors of those lessened 
marvels of healing had penetrated. But 
her faith built only on hearsay, was 
strong enough to carry her weakening 
body over the long miles. She wa: 
sure that Jesus could cure, and she 
knew that his help was free. She had 
found, after many trials, the Great 
Physician.

Woman's Great Faith, v. 34.
And he said unto her. Daughter, 

thy faith hath made thee whole.” She

NEW
American Edition
STUDEB/1KERS

ERSKINE S IX
f. o. b. 
factory  
— shock 

a bsorbers  
included

—Photo By Fred's Studio

O. T. SMITH, DEPUTY SHERIFF
inounces his candidacy for  Constable, Precinct No. 2, subject 
to the will o f  the voters at the Democratic Primary, July 28

TMT-SMIMEU SOTN CO.
PAMPA, TEXAS

Proof of these qualities o f construc-

T*VUE to advanced engineering, pre- 
cision workmanship and fine 

quality materials, the new American 
Edition o f the Erskine Six may be 
driven at 40-mile speed the day it is 
delivered to youj— 62 - miles - an - hour 
later on.

This means -far more to you as an 
Erskine owner than simply eliminating 
the tedious driving of a new car at 
20-miles-an-hour for the first 500 to 
1,000 miles. It means that Erskine 
engines are carefully seasoned on the 
dynamometer—that every part is sub
jected to the most rigid inspections— 
that your Erskine has been assembled 
with fine-car precision. Such cars here
tofore have been found only in the 
luxury -price class I

tion is found in the performance of the 
new American Edition of the Erskine 
Six at the Atlantic City Speedway. 
Here a stock Erskine sedan traveled 
better than 54 miles per hour for 24 
consecutive hours, establishing itself as 
champion of its price class. No stock 
car priced under $1,000 hase ver equalled 
this record.

Try out this new
of the Erskine Six for yourself—today! 
A bigger, roomier car—doors nearly a 
yard wide—rear seats 4 feet w id e - 
shock absorbers. A more powerful car 
—brilliant 6-cylinder performance with 
thrifty gas and oil consumption—quick- 
on-the-trigger acceleration—masterful 
on hills and highway—amplified-ac
tion 4-wheel brakes. A sensational, low- 
priced, fine-car value worthy o f the 
76-year-old Studebaker tradition.

40 miles per hour—when N E W
6 2-mile speed later!

♦
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ENTERTAINMENT 
W ithou t an A P O L O G Y ”

■■J

fRESCENT
“ Yonri f«r Better Show*; A 
Courtesy. b«t Not Overdone”

TO D A Y  
AND SUNDAY

Rod LaRocque
— in—

“The Fighting 
Eagle”

The Most Spectacular Picture 
of the Year

0 . T. Smith, Veteran 
Peace Officer, Out 
in Constable R a c e

O. T. Smith, deputy sheriff under 
E. S. Graves, sheriff, for the last U c  
yean, announce his candidacy for con
stable of Precinct 2 of Gray county 
subject to the action of the Democrat 
lc primary of July 28, basing his can
didacy upon a thorough knowledge of 
the duties of an officer, having served 
as a peace officer for the last 29 
years in Texas.

Mr. Smith was born in Dickson 
county, Virginia, In 1888. and came tr 
Texas while serving with the United 
States ccavalry, from which he received 
an excellent discharge. Prim to com
ing to Pam pa, he lived at Dallas, where 
he served a number of years with th< 
police force. He resigned and moved 
to Pain pa to work; with Sheriff E. r  
Graves as a salaried deputy.

Mr. Smith asserts that because he 
has always been a diligent and rigid 
law enforcement officer he has beer 
severely criticized in his work, and he 
respectfully Invites anyone to investi
gate his past work in Gray county in 
the criminal records at LePors, and 
would like to  talk with anyone with ref
erence to anything about his past rec
ord.

He states that he is a member of the 
Christian church, is a married man 
with one son and two daughters, and 
that if he is elected he will show dili
gence in the enforcement of the law 
and will assist and cooperate with lo
cal officers in every way possible for 
better law enforcement.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Air Mail Speeds Around the World

KOHAMA

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Hate.: T w , m u  per word per inaar- 
tieBi three Insertion, ter tee canid 
per word; aelnlmeet. twenty-ire cent*
per Ineertlea. All eleealted ada caah 
la adraace. ,

W anted

The air mall service is out to make a new 
record—around the world in 00 days. Two letters, 
bear id* postmarks like the one shown here, were 
mailed in Beattie, February 17. One of these goes 
eastward, one westward, and, according to sched
ule, the two should pass at Bagdad, in Iraq. The 
course being taken it shown at the top. Post
masters at air mall points along the route have 
been notified to be on the lookout for the letters 
and speed them on their way. Preparations for 
a similar project are being made by Las Angeles 
and San Francisco.

Basketball Results
NACOGDOCHES, Feb. 2B.—OP)— 

Athens look the championship of the 
Nacogdoches district in the Inter
scholastic League basketball tourna
ment here tonight, winning over Tyler j  
in Class A, while Huntington defeated' 
Murchison for the Class B champion
ship. The Athens-Tyler score was 
33 to 17. The Huntington-Murchlson 
score was 16 to 12.

Another Suit

DANCE
Friday, February 24th
DANCELAND

Slack Aces 10-Ptece Band

William Feenberg escaped uninjured 
Friday evening when the coupe heI 
was driving turned completely over j 
on the Borger highway at the edge! 
of Pampa. He was coming down a ; 
grade and applied the brakes in order 
to slow up for a bridge when the 
car turned over.

Feenberg was trapped in the car, 
but freed himself by kicking out one 
of the door glasses. The coupe was j  
badly damaged. He was returning 
from the Feenberg Pipe and Supply 
company shop at Roxana when the 
accident occurred.

At Lubbock: Class A—Ralls, 43,
Dickens City 15; Wilson 26, Meado 17; 
Floydada 18, Post City 16; Lubbock'31, 
Seagraves IS.

NAVY BEATS ARMY.
WEST POINT, N. Y „ Feb. 25.—(A*)— 

The Navy attained partial revenge 
for Its defeat at the hands of the 
Army on the football field by crush
ing the Cadets at basketball today, 
29 to 17.

TEMPLE IS VICTOR.

WATCH FOR 
THE OPENING

'  —  OF—

PLA-MOR
AUDITORIUM

DANCING
ROLLER

SKATING
Real Southern Barbecue 

Soft Drinks

CORNER

Kingsmill and 
Somerville

L. M. Haley of Dallas, with the build
ing department of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company, has arrived to 
oversee the building of the new ex
change building. Other representative, 
will arrive later to oversee the instil
lation of interior equipment.

------- p
WACO, Feb. 25.—(JF)—The Temple 

High Wildcats won the district basket
ball championship here tonight by de
feating Wortham. Freestone county 
champions, in the final round by the 
overwhelming score of 39 to 19. "

At Hughes Springs: District final— 
Texarkana 18/ Linden 17.

Farnltare of Quality 

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Yet Low In Price

Own and Improve 
Your Own Home—

It s Easy—Note the Cest of 
These Loans

$6.89 per month will
pay tht cost of $508

813.77 per month will
pay the cost of |10<M

826.67 per month will
psy the cost 81500

827-54 per month will
psy the cost of 82000

834.44 per month will
pay the cost of 82500

841.34 per month will
pay the coot of 82008

Come to Oar O ffice

Wisdom & McKnight
Heal Estate, Loans, Invest
ments— F irst Natl. Bank Bldg.

At Marshall: Sam Houston Teachers 
college 30. Jarvis 17; Sam Houston 32, 
Bishop 20. Wiley College and Sam 
Houston entered the finals tonight 
for the district championship.

READ OFFICE MOVED

The Read Engineering company, do
ing oil locations, appraisals, estimations 
and general consulting engineering 
has moved to Its new office In the 
First National bank building one door 
west of the Western Union office.

SMILE AND BE HAPPY

Just a little sunshine,
Just a little rain;

Ji»st a little sorrow, ' j.
Just a little pain ,

Just a pleasant smile;
It will make you happy—

Just try it for awhile.

Just the little raindrops,
Just the grains of sand.

Just the hills and valleys 
To make the sea and land,

Just a men-y laughter,
Just a pleasant thought,

Make the dark days brighter. 
With love and pleasure fraught.

—E. O. Dexter.

Mrs. Albert Tolleson, once Exie Fife, 
Creek Indian of Fame, Okla., again is 
defending her half-million dollar for
tune in court. Some time ago she paid 
$75,00 In an alienation Judgment. Now 
Mrs. Leona McIntosh, another Creek 
woman, is asking 8200,000 from Mrs 

| Tolleson, charging the theft of her 
husband’s affections.

BUFFALOES BEST CADETS

CANYON, Feb. 25—(J>—The West 
Texas Buffaloes had little trouble 
winning the second game of a two- 
game series here tonight from the New 
Mexico Military Institute Cadets, 36 to 
19.

News Want Ads Pay

BABY CHICKS
February Delivery 100 Chick Lot
Rocks, Reds and A n coqp . .814.00 
Orphlngtons and

Wyandottes ....................... 815.00
Leghorns............................. ..812.00
Heavy A ssorted..................... 812.00

500 chicks lc  per chick Less. 
1000 chicks 2c per chick Less.

Dodd’s Hatchery
PAMPA, TEXAS

----------------------------------------Sol-----------

DALLAS MAN HONORED.

DALLAS, Feb. 25—(/P)—Dr. E. M. 
Perry, director of the Dallas Child 
Guidance clinic, was elected chairman 
of the Southwestern regional confer
ence of the Child Welfare League of 
America here today. The organiza
tion's two-day meeting adjourned to 
meet next year in Dallas In Feb
ruary.

Dependable Used
CARS and TRUCKS

Reasonable Term s
Dyke Cullum 

Dodge D ealer

A Complete Waffle Service
uue of the most unusual offerings 

that we nave ever made is this at
tractive W affle  Iron Service. It is 
complete with a fine electric waffle 
iron, that is fast and efficient, mak
ing a seven-inch round waffle, and 
an eight-piece set of Limoges China 
in a new decoration of golden glow 
ware.

OUT OUR WAY — By Williams | j
if

yjM
- f H ’ B u u -  ‘OEENVE. 
S o P P R r a e D -  N  Af*/, 
SHOCKED, AT Ti-V* 

-lYAlklOE, I vA A T  
COMiKi' T O  LlGrt-Vf. 

Tl-VEM VN\MDE£*S’ Lt 
t3E CUE AWED

O F F E M E C ?

A T s  o m l V
A  CM A 1ST.
L O U M C x E . .

VNAlTLL m e  
S E E S  SOME O'
If-V complete.
B C D  R O O M  

'■ S E T S  T H E T
CtOT AROUND 
H E R E .

IhitRLL BE SOME 
HOMES SPOKEN 

jJP-_  ...
T T 7

OuT OF T H E D u s K. mmz
O '-R W iLL ia im ^

»r

An unusually interesting offer for 
the modern hostess. One that ap
peals to her sense of the fitness of 
things and adds to her joy of enter
taining,

Price complete, including decorated 
electric waffle iron and beautiful 
eight-piece set of golden glow 
Limoges china, only—

$1495
Time Payments

V iew  S h ow in g  
D eep

G rids

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p m u j
DAY /. 7 I n n f  KMANN INC

I
9 V . . •

WANTED—Family washing. Hough dry *1.00 
Mena work. aatUfaetion guaranteed Ml S. 

Curler, SS-tf
WANTED— We pay toy prTcee lor hide*, 

chickens, turkeys, geese and ducks. WsM’s

WANTED To buy your fat oMUa. Also 
your hides. Plggly Wiggly M lg rt . MtSfc

WANTED— First class ■oomrtrooo to cams lb
home by the day. Call Phona SI4-J. Mrs.

WANTED TO TRADE for radio ar vkJtrola.
Phone 618-W or 11. * l-*p

WANTED TO TRADE for second hand sedan! 
Phone 61*-W or 11._________________  01-6p

WANTED TO LEASE—Four 
houae unfurnished, for one l .  

dren. Write Deve Warren, care

WANTED—To rent three-room sea 
or house. Wiuld like to have i 

Leave your mail at Pampa Daily

WANT TO HEAR from owner 
priced farm for sale. Write full 

tlon and loweet caah price. John D. 
DeQueen. Ark. • ' ^

For Rent
FOR RENT—In best residential district* mod

ern apartment, completely furnished, pri
vate bath and garage. References "
Phone 100.

•exchanged.

PAMPA BUNGALETTE COURT—Conveni
ently aranged, prices reasonable. 26-50e

FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with
Cross railroad at Schneider 

first street west go south to end of Sommar- 
vilie. Latham Cottages. ll-fOg
FOR RENT—2-room apt. Furnished Ja 

Apt. Phone 450. 01-lp
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room house, large 

sleeping porch. Gas, lights, water. Apply
owner, sixth house south 
field office, Amarillo highway.

Finley-Banks 
01-lp

FOR RENT—Furnished apartments, also
room and board. W. E. Little ihfMT 

blocks north of High School on Grace, St.
01-dp

For Sale
FOR SALK—One Detroit Jewel 10-burner 

restaurant range and one large coal restau
rant range, in first class condition. Priesd 
right. Jennings Furniture Co., Borger, Texas.
_________________________________ s
FOR SALE—New modern four-room hsuss, 

, with bath, just completed.* Located in 
! best residential district. Price $2700. Terms, j Apply Pampa Shine Parlor. 01-Op
| FOR SALE—Lot in third block %  routh 
; main. East front, $800. A bargain also 50 
ft. will lease tor supply house. Gray County 
Realty Co. Phone 48$. hl-Ap

I NICE LITTLE TILE home $500 cash balance 
I monthly like rent. Price $2200. One five- 
room modern home $2800 terms. Phone 488.

dl-*p
WE HAVE some real bargains on both resi

dence and business lots. Residence lots in 
three blocks of school $400 

County Realty Co. Phone 48$
FOR SALE OR TRADE—50 per cent aguity 

in well built home.. Has gas, lights, and 
water is on back of lot. Will trade far any
thing of value. Write N. J. Box 448. Ol-dh

w  nw*

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Oar fDurham  
Avery disc, double treea, and uaed one ada- 

eon. One eecond hand two M otion harrow.
e disc plow. H. P. La rich. Box ( » ,  oor- 
r Sommerville end Craven Street. fM y

consoleFOR 8ALE- -New $200 radio, six tube 
never used. $125. Phone 488.

RANCH FOR SALE—We have „
tract of 4177 acres, would make a dandy 

ranch or stock farming proposition. One- 
half of the land could be cultivated and 
would make good wheat or row crops. Plenty 
of water at »  shallow depth. The beet buy 
you can find and wil make money. "Priced at 
$12.50 per aogg. $8.50 per acre cash, baL 

3e easy terms: Hill-Rickets Rsalty 
Hereford. Texas.
FOR SALE 

tress and 
new. 851 
FOR SAL1

»£$p
Itnons steel cots, with 
iw. complete $6.00 

South Culyer.
JS,—Buff Orphington roosters, 

eggs for hatching. Mrs, Cary, mile

PIANO FOR SALE—Or rent, el moot now. el- 
no piano box with roUera, call Johnson^ Ho-

tel. No. 246,
FOR SALE CHEAP—Wicker euite. Cull at 

Strtcklend apartment., Mrs. Meater*. M-*p
FOR TRADE—<0 acre, of land in Mhnoort 

for ‘ rood East front lot in Pampa. Addn-e 
Box 861. Pampa, Texas. S00-4p

Lost and Found
LOST—German police pup, female, 4 nmnthe 

old, XTaylah black and tan, reaaonaUe re
ward for return to Dr. Webb, Duncan build
ing. M-*c
FOR SALE— K. C. New. .tend. Making 

money. No rent. Sam Flue. 4
LOST—Suitcase containing ladies' 

apparel. Return to Dally New. office 
reward..-

Miscellaneous
FOR BATTERY. Generator and Starter 

"  Floyd Battery. Work called 
1. Phone 472, West Foster

pair call

Business Opportunity
WOMEN—Earn *17 doxm sewing aprons. Ex

perience unnecessary; no .ellta*.
■teady work, material* cut. Addressed 
ope brings details. Goshen Drees,

LIST YOUR
FARMS, RANOHB8 AND 

CITY PROPERTY 
W ITH US

We have buyers for both kind*.
We have a buyer for a good la m  

in Gray. Roberts or Carson counties, 1 
so if you want to sell, see us.

II you have a lot or houae and lot I 
on which you will take a good oar j 
as part payment see us. W o win 
also appreciate a list on anything
you have to sell.

RICE & PARK
O ffice Phono 138 

Rasidonoo Phono Vff-'W

P. o. Boa 1082 Pampa. Tssas

i


